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Chapter One
____ BREAKING PO INT*

ATTIC reiponded to the knock at 
the ^ r .

‘*yeaT Oh, Sarah. Do come in.”  ahe 
greeted her oiend.

"HeUerfira Evaiu. How are you?”  
tereh area tier usual cheerful self as 
ih eea lM d  the room.

*T i b i m R. thank you.”  replied Mat* 
tie, eiRarfully, ‘ my usual head- 
acaee.** the Sarah and closed
tlM door.

Mettle. Ed's working late to
night ao iMoukt-t maybe you and Jane 
would like to go to a movM. I teel 
like '• “ g*»i»«t for a change."

"It'a sweet of you to think of It, but 
1 don't §mmm to care much about movies 
any more.”  They took seats. Mattie’s 
tone Indicated an upset of some sort 

"Oh. eoaae on,”  pleaded Sarah. "It'll 
be good lor yot. to get out of the house. 
You don't go out enough"

'1 mpnoee so, but 1 Just haven’t got 
the heart for It any more, it seems." 
•Igbed Mattie.
■ '"'•Well I think that's a mistake.”  ar
gued larah "It doesn't do you or any
one a bit of good to sit around the 
house hfOhdlng Come on. get your 
coat Rommanded.

"But n t  hot brooding. Sarah.”  coun- 
teroOllRttle. heartily. " I  can't help 
■errrlng about my son Jim."

"O i course, you can't. I understand 
but—.”  MatUe cut Sarah off 

"N oboo really understands unless 
her son la In It too," she Insisted.

Maybe not exactly,”  agreed 
Sarah. *nfe all worry but maybe in 
different way> "

"It'a dUIerrt t for you. Sarah.' Mat- 
tie freP*T4 nut. "your children are ba- 
blaa and you have your husband at 
home with you—" Sarah seised the 
chance la cut Mattie <dl.

"Yea, OTwn he gets home. I prac
tically oarer see him any more. Every
thing moeai ao fast and changes so 
often. Juat.ltving and keeping up theGace these nays makes you dizzy, she 

lugbed to divert Mattie.
"weU. walking hard is the least peiv

pie cen do When they’re safe at home, 
said MrI ^  tauntii.gi.v 

SerAi (Bared at Mattie. Irritation 
In her eyes.

^ % a  i ^ i n g  ao bard he'a got rid 
of that I** '*** developing,”

luch for her own benefit

f t  Rr. :w how lucky he la to 
be safe,”  N pIkhI Mattie.

"I don’t thiriK men want to be safe 
at a tima like this. It Ukei a lot to 
eompansata them for not being active 
in things," faulsted Sarah.

Mattie inee and walked the room as 
the said, "When I think of Jim, all 
alone in that hoapital. You're a lucky 
woman. Sarah.”  Her eyes held appeal.

"1 know I am. Mattie. But Jim s in 
good aaiMls now. He's getting wonder
ful care. Arn.y hospitals hsve the best 
surgeons and doctors, you just know 
that"

"But why don’t they send him nearer 
home? Wtiv do they keep him so far 
away and refuse to let us see him?” 

Sarah left her chair and put her 
hands on Mattie’s shoulder. ' ’Maybe 
It's heMuie they specialize in plastic 
surgery there. Or maybe they don’t 
want w change doctors in the middle 
of the treatment. I'm sure there’s a 
good leasoi; But lust because you 
can’t no anything for him now la all the 
more season why you should get out 
once in a while ana get your mind off 
your ifoubles. Come on. come to the 
moela with me," she coaxed.

"Oh. I can't, Sarah." exclaimed Mat- 
tie in alarm. "Not wiA Bob Hope in 
It. Jim taw him in Africa and wrote 
me a long letter about how much the 
men 'Rgijoyed him. Every time I tee 
a pletaro of him, I think of Jim.”  

*^ell. how about the theater on 
Palrfkx Street? Thcre'a a new picture 
BMiB’ ! asked the tolerant Sarah.

*^fiat'a aU about flying. No thanks 
aU Ifee same, Sarah. Perhaps some 
other time," came Mattle'a answer.

if you don't want to go out, do 
foil mind If I stay awhile?”  asked 
Sarah, determined to aid Mattie by aa- 
•oetation

"Is Jane out?”  asked Sarah.
_“Of course.”  said Mattie in disfmst. 

■*s gadding around the neighbor- 
•’ somewhere.”
"lat is it this time? Waste paper?”  
tie turned on Sarah sharply. Her 

volne held a vicious note. "War 
hoakfaMt”  She emphasized the “War."

Htrah was taken aback by the direct- 
neea of Mattie’a words. "Jane's work
ing awfully hard, isn’t she? She does 
kojMuch" she suggested.

It
try to get her to stay home nights, 

■sn’t look right,
the'bighborhood tUl all hours.'

running around
______ _________  11 hours." Mattie
was chagrirtid at the thought.

*T suppose It’s easier for her If she 
' «  t ^ y , "  suggested Sarah.

don't underatand her at all. She 
btens me sometimes. She seems so 
[teemed about Jim. So sure ev- 
ling will be all right. Of course. 
>ther Is more sensitive to her own 

but still, she Is his wife. How 
ean she go running around all the time 
If glie really cares what happens to 
hint? Oh, I'm so afraid, when he 
•■MS home if she hurts him after all 
m  had to suffer," nearly sobbed

^^Y ou ’re worrying so much you’re 
"igining things. They adore each 

ir. know that. But Jane's got 
irrifle sense of responsibility,”  in- 
d Sarah.
Ife all have, I hope; but that doesn’t 
us from being human beings with 

lingi,”  argued Mattie. 
f*Jane never did show her feelings 
ch,” Sarah reminded her. "Sne 
rkt off her worries with all this 
Ivity ”

" I  wish I could believe that." replied 
Mattie, doubtfully, "but if you could 
ever see her, sweet as pie to everybody, 
asking about their troubles and laugh
ing at their storiea as if she didn't have 
a trouble in the world! I tell her over 
and over again she’s got to think of 
Jim. But she Just says, ‘I am thinking 
about him.’ Of course, he never says 
anything to me about it, but he wouldn't 
want to worry me. Jim was always so 
considerate of her. And I don’t know 
what he says to her because she reads 
me little bits of his letters." said Mat
Ue bitterly

"WeU. what do you expect? After 
all—"  said Sarah.

"Afer all, I am his mother,”  Mattie 
was defiant.

"But Jane's his wife.”  shot beck 
Sarah.

(To be continued!
(/. S. T r n n r y  Dttmrtmun*

Mrs. Andrew Cole 
Passes Away

•

G ran d m a  Cole waa nearly  
93 Years Old

Mrs. Andrew Cole, one of the 
oldest settlers in this valley, 
passed away Monday, May 14. 
1945. Funeral servicres were held 
Tuesday afternoon. .May 15, at 
the Methodist Church with Kev. 
E. A. Drew ofGciating. Interment 
was made in the Lower Cemetary 
beside her husband's grave.

Martha Ann* Mckee was born 
Nov. 28. 18.)0, in I'ennesee, being 
94 years, 5 months and lb days 
old at the time o f her death. 
was married to Andrew Cole in 
S>an Saba, Texas, on June 14, 
1877. Her husitand passed away 
in June 1895. Tu this union was 
burn 8 children, 6 buys and 2 girls, 
.Mary Neatherlin, o f the Illinois 
Oil Field. Hubert and Charlie 
Cole, o f Hope, Oscar Cole, o f Ajo, 
Arizona, and Orlando Cole, of 
Weimar. Calif. The other three 
children died while they were 
small. There are also 15 grand 
children'and 14 great grand child
ren. I hey came to New Mexico 
in 1887 and settled in the Penas
co valley. .Martha Ann Cole join
ed the Methodist Church in her 
early life and was always inter
ested in the work o f the church. 
She taught Sunday school and 
attended services regularly and 
read her bibte daily until her 
failing health prevented her from 
doing so.

C A R U O FTH A N K S
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to our friends and 
neighbors for their many acts of 
kindness toward our beloved 
mother and also for the beautiful 
iloral offerings.

Mr. a.id Mrs. Robert Cole 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cole 
Mrs. .Mary Neatherlin 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cole 
Mr. Oilando Cole

N O T IC E — Town water  
will be available Saturday  
m orn ing  on single time.

Job printing for sale at 
the News office.

Hegari bund le  feed for 
Sale. Bryant W illiam s,  
Hope.

Typewriter paper 8 1-2 
x l l ,  fl.iSO for 300 sheets 
at the News office.

Cash paid for your eggs, 
poaltry , pigs and shoats 
at the Mode Stevenson 
Service Station at Hope  
every Wednesday  
W . J. Brown, (Carlsbad.

T-Sgt W . Bailey 
Decorated by  
War Department
He it the Son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Add Bain 
of Hope

T  Sgt William W. Bailey, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Add Uain. Hope, 
New Mexico, has reiuroed home 
after spending three years over
seas in England. North Africa. 
India and China. Fur his service 
in England and as part o f the 
force invading North Africa, Ser
geant Bailey is authorized to 
wear the European-African-Middle 
Eastern Theater Ribbon with four 
bronze campaigning stars.

In China, Sergeant bailey was 
assigned to the “ Lightning Tiger”  
Fighter Squadron in the 51st 
Fighter Croup o f Maj. Cien. C. L. 
('beonault’s Fourteenth Air Force. 
The “ Lightning Tigers”  have, to 
a great extent, aided in making 
the name “ 5lsl Ughter Group”  
respected throughout the China 
Theater. On the anniversary of 
the Group's third year overseas, 
congratulations were received 
from General Chenoault which 
read in part, “ 1 am proud and 
thankful to have such an out- 
standing organization as the 51st 
Fighter Group in my command.” 
Fur his service with the squadron 
as aircraft mainteoaoce technician. 
Sergeant Bailey is authorized to 
wear the Asiatic-HaciGo Theater 
Ribbon with one bronze ctro- 
paign star.

In addition to his other awards 
Sergeant Bailey has been awarded 
the Good ('onduct Medal fo rex  
emplary behavior, eilicieocy and 
Gdelity. He is a graduate o f Hope 
High School.

D U N K E N  N E W S
The Wattses started marking 

their lambs Monday.
Mrs. Evelyn Watts and Caro

lyn went to Hope Sunday and 
attended church and visited Mrs. 
Mary Hardin.

Mrs. Delbert Ivans was sick 
with tonsilitis for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Helms and 
Bill left Tuesday for a visit in 
Oklahoma.

i i O i i s
Mr. W. P. Smith was in this 

community a few days on busi
ness and visiting relatives. He re
turned to Artesia Monday.

Mildred'Bell and Roberta Smith 
left for Artesia Moftday where 
they plao to work ^ is  summer.

Mrs. Marion Bell and children 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse bed the past week. They 
returned to their home in Carls
bad Monday.

Don Smith is working for Ira 
Tidwell a few days.

Cecil Smith is shearing sheep 
for Warren Tidwell this week

Carrie Lois Munson is visiting 
home folks this week during her 
school vacation.

Little Sharon Smith is quite 
sick this week with a cold.

The Grst two verses o f the Gfteeiith chapter o f Grst Corinthians 
read, “ Moreover, brethren, 1 declare unto you the Lospel which I 
preai hed unto you, which also ye have received, and wherein ye 
stand; by which also ye are saved, if ye keep m memory what 1 
preached unto you. unless you have believed in vain.”

From these verses we learn several things abiut salvation: Grst. the 
salvation o f these Corinthians was brought about b> the preaching 
o f the gospel, not in any supernatural, belter felt than told, manner. 
Second, they had to "receive”  and “ stand” in this kosoel. The word 
“ stand”  means to “ persevere” , to “ hold a true course” , \fter all o f 
this they are spoken o f as being “ saved" if they kf«p in memory 
that which they had received. Last, their belief had to be genuine, 
not vain. A vain faith does not save.
C IILR C H  OF C H R IST  Robert A. Waller, Evangelist
Hope, New Mexico Box 83, Artesia, .NewMexico

President Osmena Predicts
Japs Will Be Hard To Beat

WASHINGTON, D. C.—President 
Sergio Osmena of the Philippines, 
now in process of complete recon
quering from the Japanese and from 
which Genera l  
D o u g 1 a s M a c- 
A r t h u r ' s  lan<* 
forces under Ad
m ira l  Cheste r  
N i m i t z w i l l  
swing  into Anal 
act ion aga inst  
the enemy, to
d a y  i s s u e d  a 
statement in be- 
h a l f  o f  t h e  
M ighty  Seventh 
War Loan.

P r e s id e n t  Os- 
m e n a ’ s s t a t e 
m e n t  w a s  re- 
leased by Briga
d i e r  G e n e r a l  
Carlos P. Aornuk), 
resident commis
sioner of the Philippines to the 
United States, at ttie Philippine of
fices here. President ^ m en a  said;

"Needless to say, we Filipinos are 
very pleased with the s i^ a l suc
cesses achieved b> the United States 
and her allies during recent months. 
After a long and hard struggle, the 
Germans have been pushed to the 
brink of overwhelmin'; defeat and 
the end of the war in Europa is now 
clearly in sight.

"Tn tbo Pari^c, r.»r gains have

OS.MENA

been no less impressiva. Under the 
' inspiring leadership of such men as 
General MacArthur and Admiral 
Nimitz, the Japanese have been dis
lodged from one position after an
other in their ill-gotten empire. It 
this connection, my people and I 
are extremely grateful that the 
Philippines are now being liberated 
from the tyrannical rule of the 
enemy.

“ Happy as I am that my country 
will soon be able to live in peace 
again, much remains to be done be
fore Japan is fully beaten. Aside 
from the additional campaigns which 
will be needed to obtain military 
victory in the Pacific, there is also 
the human factor to be considered 
in that other peoples of the Far East 
eagerly await to be freed from the 
enemv. We Filipinos know only too 
well from experience whet it means 
to be under Japanese domination.

"One of the outstanding feats of 
the war has undoubtedly been the 
effective fashion in which the United 
States has overcome the formidable 
obstacles of distance in supplyinf the 
Pacific. Large quantities of supplies 
will be needed, however, to deliver 
the final crushing blows against a 
ruthless and fanatical enemy. All of 
us can make certain that these sup
plies are available for our armed 
forces by giving enthusiastic support 
to the Seventh War Loan Drive.”

Mr. Raymond Smith was over 
after his work horses Sunday. 
He is going to do a few days 
tanking for Ira Tidwell.

l o c a l s
Mrs. Lenard Fennell is in the 

hospital at Roswell.
Mr. J. C. Bumguardner is here 

from Mariposa. California, on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jackson 
left today (Friday] for Oregon 
where Pete will be employed.

Mr. H. Scott o f Sweetwater. 
Texas, arrived here last week 
Friday for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. .Maurice Teel. 
John Teel and Ezra Teel went to 
Roswell Thursday to visit Newt 
Teel who is in the hospital there.

Mrs. James Robertson who 
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis last week isconvaleac- 
at the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Teel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lauderdale, 
of .Morenci, Ariz., Mrs. James H. 
Lauderdale, and Mrs. A. W. 
Knight o f Way Cross, Georgia left 
Thursday after spending the 
past week visiting friends and 
relatives here.

Among the Roswell visitors 
from here Monday were Mrs. 
Jess .Musgrave and daughter, Alta, 
Mrs. Will Keller, Mrs. Pete Jack- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lovejoy, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hardin, and 
Mr. W. E. Rood.

Mrs. Glenn Stevenson who has 
been a patient in the Roswell 
hospital returned to her home 
here Thursday.

Mrs. W. E. Rood returned to 
her home here last week Friday 
after spending the past three 
months in Phoenix, Arizona.

Mrs. Chester Schwalbe who 
had been in the hospital in Ros 
«ell, for medical treatment, re 
turned to her home here Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Meador 
and family from Carlsbad have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Buckner the past week.

LeBay Teel who is in the U. S.
, Navy writes home to his parents.
• Mr. and Mrs. George Teel, th a t ' 
he has been assigned to a squad- 

I ron and was cruising near Brazil.

E D IT O R  CLEM
By Ralph Kemp
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Collapse of Reich Spells End 
To German Dominance in Europe; 
Truman Cuts Budget IVi Billion

■------------- Ri ‘r sed by Western I’nlofi '
IMTOK'Fi N O T I '  \Sbtm •pinUn* • t p r » « t f 4  In Ih r i r  iht\

H * »U r n  N r » t p « p « r  \ ■ « « »  n *rv » »Ar iU  « f  Ibu
V nr* •t
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Washington Di9CS'b
People Deciding Factor 

Of Security Conference
Heed of Public Will to Build Effective Barrier 

Against Future Wars Marks Delibera
tions From Past Parleys.

By B \l KHAGE
N r m  A n a h i l  and  L o m m rn ta lo r .

TH£ Ct1E£RF0L C g
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SprrtaruUr phulu \howo Jap pilot Irvine to maneuver plaiir fur 
suicidal crash-dive on American uarship off Okinaua.

Karl Docnitz 
and

Heinrich
Himmler

i : i  k o i m ;:

. If lllin l Merry
“ The direction of our fate no 

loneer lies in German hands.”
■xN..ri Mim.strr of 

d Pr "ii: Aion .Albert 
coiiapsc to German 
irt.iu-̂ ; from thi 

to the .Alp; 
!i: r >'t il thr br»̂ :»k- 
L.. of ti or.ee pr<'ud 
^hird reich. vhu’ h 
h-id stretciied its 
dominance from the 
Atlaiitic to the V('l- 
‘■a under the leader- 
•hip of Adolf Hitler, 
himsidf reportedly 
killed in ti; ■ ruins of 
Berlin.

Even as Speer 
spoke, new Fuehrer 
Karl Di enitz and 
Gi ,ip<> Ct---'f Hi'in- 
rich Himmler re- 
portt -liy met in con
ference with Allied 
officials for the final 
arrangements for 
surrender. But as 
they met, the Ger
mans, striving for 
the best terms pos
sible, threat»ned 

prolongation of the war by a last- 
ditch stand in mountainous Norway, 
where 150,000 enemy troops stood en
sconced in the rugged country well 
supplied.

Claiming to have been designated 
new fuehrer by Hitler himself be
fore his reported death, Doenitz 
made an early revamp of the new 
government in an effort to make it 
more tasteful to the Allies, with non- 
Nazi Count V’on Krosigk supplanting 
Joaciiim V’on Ribbentrop as foreign 
minister. Skilled as finance minis
ter, Von Krosigk played a prominent 
part in the buildup of German indus
try during the Hitler regime.

Doenitz's participation in the sur
render negotiations followed Himm
ler s earlier failure to arrange a 
capitulation to Great Britain and the 
U. S., the two powers insisting on 
the inclusion of Ru.ssia. Although 
Doenitz declared that the reich was 
carrying on the war against the 
Reds alone, Britain and America 
again made it plain that they could 
consider no surrender unless the 
Nazis also laid down their arms to 
the Russians.

Germany's end approached with 
the Big Three powers substantially 
occupying the reich along lines pre
viously mapped out, with the British 
holding the northwest portion, the 
U. S the central and .south, and Rus
sia the northeast. The same condi
tion existed in Austria, where the 
Reds held Vienna and contiguous 
territory as planned while U. S. 
armies moved in to take over the 
western portion.

As Speer sounded the death-knell 
of Nazi Germany, he admitted the 
reich was at the Allies’ mercy. Said 
he: “ It lies with our enemies wheth
er they wish to grant the German 
people the possibilities that lie open 
to the nation. . . .  As far as the en
emy allows it or where he orders it, 
reconstruction work should be speed
ed up by every means.”

*l*ninful hxperirtuc

11 m

' l l i f i  (  l i t
I Because of the favorable progress 

of the war. President Truman was 
1 able to take axe in hand and pare 

the budr.'t for the year beginning 
July 1 by almost $7,500,000,000 to a 
total of $83,000,000,000. $70,000,000,000 

- -jf which will represent militao' cx- 
I ponditurcs.
I Biggest reduction of all was a 

$7.3M,000,000 slash in shipbuilding 
funds, with tl-.e maritime commis
sion left $2,242,500 for completing 

I the present con.struction progr-am 
I and $600,000,000 for future building,
I reconversion of vessels and restora- 
I tion of productive facilities.

Because of the expectations of an 
, ‘ arly victory in Europe, $43,710,400 
; was cut from the budget of the Fed
eral Security administration for edu
cation and training of defense 

, workers; $13,200,000 from the Otticc 
I of Scientific Research and Develop- 
I ment; $12,100,000 from the Office of 
i War Information for psychological 
, warfare and activities in neutral 
I countries; $8.8m.000 from the War 

Production board for direction over 
 ̂ some material controls to be re- 
j moved after V-E day; $4,800,000 in 
1 the Office of Censorship for opera
tions in areas contiguous to Europe, 
and $3,300,000 for the Office of De
fense Transportation for supervi
sion of traffic expected to improve 
by December 31.

I'ACIFIC:
I  • lio n t D r iv e

Operating in air-conditioned 
submarines, equipped with sun 
lamps and ice cream machines, 
daring U. S. raiders are inflict
ing a heavy toll on Japanese 
naval and cargo shipping alike, 
having already sunk 400,000 tons 
of combat vessels and 4.000,000 
tons of commercial craft.

De luxe furnishing of American 
submersibles docs not imply any 
softening of their doughty crews. 
Vice Adm. Charles Lockwood 
Jr., commander of Pacific U- 
boat operations, said. Rather, 
air-conditioning removes the 
stuffiness which made the old 
•subs akin to a Turkish bath; sun 
lamps provide the healthy effects 
of sunlight, and ice cream helps 
divert the men from heavier 
food.

Concentrating on Jap supply 
routes to each new place marked 
for American attack and inva- 
cion, U. S. U-boats average three 
or four Jap ships on every trip, 
with sinkings of 8 and 10 ves
sels not unusual.

army headquarters, the tall but thin
ning Junker militarist softly com
plained; “ This is a painful experi
ence for an old soldier. Forty-three 
years—a very painful experience.”  

After accepting coffee and cognac. 
Von Rundstedt then asked for a 
cigarette, and in answer to his at
tending physician’s protest against 
smoking because of his heart, he 
said; ” . . .  There are few things 
left now — and the doctors try to 
keep me from enjoying them.” 

Commander-in-chief of German 
forces in the west at the time of 
the Allied invastion of France, Von 
Rundstedt said that the American air 
force’s pulverization of railroads 
and roadways made it impossible 
for him to bring irp reinforcements 
to counter the landings.

Among the last men to sec Hitler 
Von Rundstedt said that although 
the fuehrer appeared in good health 
when he bid him farewell in March 
he shook as if with palsy.

W.M' Service, Union Trust Building, 
Bashingtuii, 1>. ('.

CONFERENCE HE.ADQUAR- 
TEHS, SAN FR.ANCISCO.-The ex
tent to which deliberations of the 
United Nations conference on inter- 
notioniil orvani.'Ttion will be a suc- 
=. -s can now be ri-; lily predicted. 
All V m- d is a mi ;ter-mathema- 
t.:-i in who will live for “ x "—the 
uri nown.

T ■ propi iti.in i'* simple: let m 
' cT molotov, s equi ' ene stet- 

i.n - rr. d one -den. The tqua-
t:.;n 1 ;i

m over pli. e - q r'l: x
S-il"'' for X. til. unknown power 

of thi will of t! pe»iple.
We have a certain imount of cor

ollary data to help us.
In 1815 there was a meeting called 

; the Congrt .ss of Vienna. It was fab
ulously attended by kings, princes, 
a czar and an emperor as well as 
the ministers and diplomat.s who ran 
Europe at the time. It convened for 
very definite purposes, including the 
checking for all time certain dan
gerous temlencies which were be- 

' ginning to make themselves felt. 
One matter which had really brought 
about th.e conference was the defeat 
of Napoleon Bonaparte. Unfortu
nately there was a sudden reap
pearance of th.-it gentleman, who 
broke hi;; bonds of ervitude at Elba, 
to play a .short but fearsome return 
engagement.

This threat of the riturn of an 
upstart dictator who managed to 
provide himself with a crown based 
on no more divine right than was 
supplied by his legions cau.sed the 
congress its jitters but didn't inter- 

I fere with the frolicsome tenor «'f its 
ways.

1 It had been a decade of headaches 
for crowned heads. There was the 
French revolution, quashed by that 
time, it is true, but a dangerous 
threat to the ermine. There was 
the strange government which would 
have no traffic with kings at all 
which seemed to be prospering 
across the seas in the wilds of Amer
ica. And then this highly irreverent 
attitude toward the divine right of 
kings.

It was all very important to the 
delegates at Vienna but like the sol
dier on guard here at the conference 
building in San Francisco it was 
confusing, so they let George do it.

Thoutanda of ‘Soula’
Traded at Congreaa

And so at Vienna with all the pro
tocol and deference in the world, 
Talleyrand took over. He let the 
congress dance. He ran it, divid
ed up the spoils; traded so many 
thousand “ souls” for so many thou
sand others, for thus he referred 
to the various sections of Europe’s 
population he was playing with. He 
called them souls but he didn’t even 
consider them human beings with 
human rights. They had nothing 
to say about it and they said it, 
rfilently.

A year less than a century later 
there arose another war-lord who 
had forgotten nothing and learned 
nothing concerning European dicta
torships. One of the best jobs of 
wrecking civilization up to that time 
was achieved by Kaiser Wilhelm 
and the world had to get together 
np in  to see what could be done 
foiT^ again. They met in Paris in

'This time the twilight of the kings 
had become so thick that scepters 
were decidedly out, but considerable 
change had taken place in the in
tervening century. At the Congress 
3t Vienna there was not a single 
constitutional government, except 
that of Britain, represented. There 
was no freedom of the press, and 
no public opinion. At Paris the Al- 
led press was hardly free of its war

time censorship but managed to stir 
up considerable excitement—and the 
povernment-controlled French na

ef S r  7  <:o"scious

vocah The conference was soon 
delegates to a m X r  

end smaller groups and finallv 
reached “ The Big Three” - t S  
Uloyd George and Clemenceau, and 
^ e  greatest of these as a negotiator, 
was Clernenceau. He had more op̂  
position than Talleyrand, perhapl 
but he certainly was no 1m s  sSd 
cessful.

Then came the 20-year interlude

Pans 1919
imai^es of

m
the

and the tempo of the world In
creased so that It provided another 
world war which called for another 
international gathering within 26 
year::; came San Franci.sco, another 
“ Big Thre;-”  and the growing but 
still the unknown “ x,”  the puuer of 
the people.

Molotov Livea Up 
To Hia Name

Fir.st. to e\;t!uatc the “ m”  in our 
eqiiatcm, it is ne-?es::ary to take a 

•■•'.ich goe: b.-.ck t ~ 
and even reveals fain 
\ienna, 1615

Tliere IS no question th.it 
(i.tanding f..r Molotov) u as 
conference at San Francisco in the 
early pi-riod. at le-t.st, but there was 
a vast difference between his opera
tions and t.'...» of Clemenceau. 
Clemenceau could and did unloose 
a bag of trriitional diplomatic tricks 
on Lloyd George and Wilson and 
soon proved tt-.at his white-gloved, 
gallic hands were quicker than two 
pairs of anglo-saxon eyes.

Cleminceau wantc'd security for 
France and elimination of Germany 
as -a competitor in world industry.

Molotov wants security for Ru.s
sia, elimination of any danger of 
political compi tition from the “ capi
talistic ’ countries. But he wears no 
gloves, kid or otherwise. This, per
haps, is not becau.se he. personally, 
IS inept in the amenities of diplo
matic relations, but rather becau.se 
he is under orders, with no latitude 
of ( «*mpromi.se whatever unless 
Stalin grants it. And Russia, an out
law among nations after thi- Bolshe
vik revolution, has only begun to 
take Its first faltering steps beyond 
the pale of its own prejudices and 
preoccupations. And the bear steps 
furtively, blinded by suspicion, hy- ■ 
pcrsensitive because of well-ju.stifit d 
past doubts and fears.

By the second day of the er nfer- ' 
ence Molotov had deeply grieved the 
Latin Americans. V̂ 'hen the suave ' 
and persuasive Ezequil Padilfa, 
Mexican foreign minister, in urging 
the election of Secretary Stettinius i 
as president of the conference re
marked that it was merely following 
diplomatic procedure and courtesy ! 
to elect the representative of the ' 
country playing host to the confer- I 
ence, Molotov is said to have re
plied that he hoped no one was try
ing to give him lessons in diplo
matic procedure and as for courtesy 
—this was not a tea party.

Molotov is the commissar’s “ nom- 
de-guerre.”  It is an old communist 
custom to take pseudonyms, e g 
’Stalin.”  man of steal.”  Molotov 

means ‘ hammer.”  And that is what 
the benevolent-looking gentleman i 
frorn Nfiiscow wields, not the rapier 
of the diplomatist.

Thus, when he “ controlled”  the 
conference, he did it as a man 
•swinging a hammer might—the rest 
had to get out of the way. But 
hammer swinging is not always suc
cessful. The rapier wielders in the 
case I mentioned quickly circum
vented the issue of the conference 
presidency by obtaining an agree
ment that there would be four pre.si- 
dents as the hammer-swinger de 
manded but—their powers would all 

Stettinius to con- 
I’® of the tionference.

Todaj s Talleyrand has much to 
learn in the school of soft gloves.

And so we come to the delta, the 
strength of the spirit of the people.

within the
building where the committee meet-

ference has not been settled but I 
am assuming it is about to conclude 
having achieved its job which v?as 
merely to complete a blue-nrint 
for world organization. Its later ef
fects cannot yet be assayed. But I 
can say at this point with ab.solute 
as^rance that if the blue-pr^t is 
not produced the peoples of the va- 
nous representatives will figurative-
tL m  delegates and tear
them limb from limb. If the blue
print is produced and if the orga^  
ization operates effectively and suc- 
ceMfully the credit goes to the 
demos, the absent voters”  at San 
Francisco, who had no vote at Vien 
na and didn’t know how to use w S  
they had at Paris. *

tician ^com es the task of the meta- 
physicis . He must discover th; 
power of the spirit of the people.*"
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^ C L A R K  M ' M E E K I N
T H E  I T O K V  T H I S  F A R :  W hile voyag*  

tait IrM B  B a g la n d  to A m e ric a  l .a r k  Shan- 
• M ’l  ih ip  g o e i down. She It  c a i t  upon an  
Is la n d , and G a l l  W 'llhc, a bound le rv a n t ,  
m teno a  h e r . L a r k  i i  m ad e p riso n er at  
the Inn b y  Co n y  and  M ag , who a re  bo ld
ing b a r lo r  ra n so m . L a r k  t r ie s  to run  
n w n y , bnt C ony  ca tch e s  her and she Is  
locko d  In an  a tt ic . She e sca p e s  a g a in  and  
la  loand  b y  U a v ld  N orth , her lo v er , dis- 
gntsed a s  a g ip sy . G a lt  a r r iv e s  on the 
se e n *  and a g re e s  to g e l L a r k  to N orfo lk , 
bnt w hen th ey  en ter the boat they Snd  
C n a y  M a c e a lrd  In II. T h e  two m en ftght, 
w h ile  the boat d r ifts  b a rk  to the Inn. 
L a r k  plcad^ w ith  U r . M siso n  to sp a re  
O a lt ’t  l i f t .  M atson , G a lt  and L a r k  m ak e  
a  trip  to G h o st is la n d .
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In this case, that was a mere the
atrical gesture, for every eye was 
already following the slightest move
ment of his catlike body, every 
breath wa.s clamped by the vise of 
fear and unknown ascending horror.

With delicate quick precision he 
drew his rapier from its slim Castil
ian sheath and stood on tiptoe, reach
ing up to the swinging figure.

The tip of the rapier caught the 
firelight and gleamed like a silver 
bead flur:g against the sun. It 
reached up through the dark, 
reached high till it found the hollow 
beneath the chin nf that pitiful, 
swaying figure, and then slashed 
downward with the quick and deli
cate exactnes.s of a tiger's claw.

The jacket fell bar-k in a wider V. 
Lark still did not understand. She 
could not grasp what the point was 
in this particular savagery and des
ecration. And then the b ^ y  swung 
a little into profile, and she saw the 
swrell of a woman’s breast, its round
ed, defenseless curve. Her eyes 
studied the face once more, the 
high cheek bones, the rounded chin.

“ Why,”  Lark cried out, “ it’s Dos- 
ta. Doatfi!”

“ Do you wonder that I laughed at 
you, you little fool? It is amusing, is 
it cot?”

When Lark didn’t answer Matson 
continued unabashed. “ That thief 
was David North, the man I loved!”  
he mimicked her words in a high 
falsetto voice. “ That is a joke!”  
He turned to the gipsies. “ Laugh, 
you dogs. laugh!”

Matson raised a slim white hand 
and hushe : it with a sharp gesture 
of command.

Chie woman could not stop. She 
swayed back and forth in a very 

, ecstasy of abandon, beyond all hu- 
' man control or dignity. Her white 

locks streamed to her shoulders and 
. her head rolled from side to side 

in a apasinodic frenzy. "Dosta,”  
she moaned, “ Dosta, my dearie 
own.”  A  man beside her slapped her 
open mouth hard with his big square 
hand, and she stopped suddenly in 
the midst of laughter, high and shrill 
as the neighing of the little wild 

.Island ponies.
Matson let the silence lie there 

like a heavy blanket, smothering 
them for a long moment; then he 
spoke aside to Lark, but loud enough 
for the others to hear.

“ Little liar," he said, sitting down 
on the ground beside her. "Pretty 
little liar, I have one further test 
for you. You failed me signally at 
first. Let us see what you will do 
now,"

He motioned to a gray-beard. 
“ Heme,”  he said, “ come here!”  
and when the man bent down servile
ly, whispered a word in his ear.

Th I gipsy nodded sulkily and, with 
obvious reluctance, went back to 
his group and began to weed the 
younger men out from the older 
ones, lining them up in a row. Per
haps half a hundred stood there, 
some cringing, some defiant.

Matson turned to Lark and smiled 
in as friendly a fashion as if this 
wart a parlor game that was to be 
played for her entertainment.

>?*Give me your hand, my dear,”  
he said, and, when she didn’t com
ply. reached over and took it, plac- 
In f it in his lap, letting his slim 
fln>;er-tips rest delicately on the 
Pliist in her wrist.

“ Now,”  he continued in the casual, 
locular tone of a master of cere- 

.'̂ ‘ffionies, “ all of our possible Davids 
^11 pass slowly in front of us. You 
iiill say, as eFch goes by, ‘That is 
ik)t David North,’ and I will know 
by the throb of your pulse the one 
particular time you are lying to me.”

The first man in line paused in 
/ '^ont of them. It was Ginko, the 

fiddler. He showed his white teeth 
' in a flashir.g smile. His eyes nar

rowed inti;Tiately, arJ there was a 
provocative swagger to the swing 
If his re<̂  cape, as he bowed low to 
^nrk.

“ That is not D'’ vid,”  Lark said 
iftn a low voice, htr eyes straining 

jito the darkness so that she might 
|ci' the next in line and attempt to 
li.scipline her quickening pulse.

The next man, she saw with re
lief. as he came forward into the 
lighted circle, was scarcely more 

I a lad, a lad obviously of the

English race, with skin as blond as 
Galt’s.

Matson smiled and his fingers on 
her pulse grew lighter. “ I know 
that one,”  he said. "H e was stolen 
by an old gipsy beldame when he 
was a child on Exmoor heath. He’s 
had chances enough to return to his 
own people, but this is the only life 
he knows or cares about. The pass
word quickly. Lark, and we will al
low him to move on.”

Lark gave it and glanced swiftly 
at the figure next in line. It was 
a man much like David’s build, who 
wore the red raskall pulled down 
low over his head, as if to shield the 
lighted side of his face. Her heart 
missed a boat and she felt the skip 
in her pulse. The Spanish Cat’s 
fingers tightened on her helpless 
wrist.

The man’s rolling walk was like 
David’s, too. Lark’s breath short
ened in her chest. She had not the

strength of faith to pray. She be
gan to count to herself, her lips 
forming the syllables slowly and un
certainly. One . . . two . . . three 
. . . four . . . five . . .  six . . .seven. 
By the seventh count she knew it 
was not David. Her throbbing eyes 
had tricked her into magnifying the 
resemblance. She released her tor
tured breath in a little choking gasp.

Matson’s tautened figure relaxed. 
“ That gave you a turn, didn’ t it?”  
he asked pleasantly. "Now, at least, 
I have in mind the general outline 
of the traitor; broad-shouldered, well 
built, in the first strength of his 
manhood. . . . I ’ ll let you rest for a 
moment, my dear, while I have a 
word with Ginko. Don’t think you 
can escape. I have but to give the 
order. . . . ”

At last there was only one more 
man standing back there in the semi
darkness. That would be David; was 
bound to be him.

The man drew nearer. It was not 
David. The bulk of this man’s out
line loomed huge and rotund against 
the golden background of the fire
light.

The Spanish Cat drew nearer to 
Lark. She wrapped her cape tight 
about her arms and breast and drew 
back, standing a little distance from 
him under the drooping branches of 
the great oak tree.

Lark felt the world falling away 
from her. A blessed blackness rose 
to meet her mind and engulfed her. 
Matson’s voice was the last thing 
she heard, Matson’s silky voice, say
ing pleasantly, “ Ginko, the pretty 
little bird has fainted. Take care 
of her.”

When Lark opened her eyes she 
was in a tent and the white-haired 
gipsy woman was bending over her. 
The hanging light was dim and cast 
grotesque shadows on the crimson 
walls. The woman’s face was re
mote and passive, and yet there was 
in it such suffering as Lark had nev
er seen.

Behind her stood Ginko and a tall 
slim figure, red trousered and blue 
jacketed. Galt! Why it was Galt. 
Truly it was!

“ I was dreadfully frightened about 
you, Galt. What happened?”  Lark’s 
voice was a whisper.

“ Those two slaves grabbed me on 
the path and gagged me so I couldn’t 
call out. They dragged me off to 
the dungeon but I managed my way 
out. Lark. The lock was old and 
rusty and the guard didn’ t cause me

“ The little fool walked right into 
the trap.”

©
w .N u .  s c itv ic e

much trouble.”  He spoke with the 
pride of his new manhood. " I  found I 
Ginko, and he brought me here to I 
you, in Mother Egypt’s tent.”  |

“ But what happened?’ ’ Lark j  
asked. “ Where is Matson? Did he 
find David? . . . Why, you are the 
man who betrayed him, Ginko!”  She 1 
said with horror, drawing back from | 
him as the full realization of her 
last memory came back to her.

The fiddler laughed softly. “ Little 
foolish one, that was a clever trick , 
on my part. I am so wise a man 
that I desired for the Spanish Cat 
to be distracted that I might be 
able to get you away from him and 
plan for your escape. Your David 
has no more snake on his heel than 
I have.”

“ David has not been found’ ’ ’ Lark 
repeated her question anxiously, her 
eyes going from Ginko’s face to 
Galt's. She was still not altogether 
certain • of Ginko, but knew that 
Galt’s word could be trusted im
plicitly.

“ No,”  Galt said briefly. “ They’ ve 
been beating the bushes for the last 
half hour, but have come oh no | 
sign of him. The shout would have , 
gone up. had they done so.”

“ My daughter was a princess,”  | 
the woman who watched her said in 
a proud and sorrowful tone. “ Dosta 
is dead and God, Himself, can not 
bring her back to me. In her name 
I have befriended you. The horse is 
waiting. You must make haste.”  

"The horse? Red Raskall?’ ’ Lark 
glanced at Galt.

" I t  is arranged,’ ’ Gdlt said, " I  am 
to ride him. I know where he is 
stalled. There is only one guard on 
duty. The little black mare, Dos- 
ta’s namesake, is to be yours. Lark.”  

“ Wait,”  the woman w’hispered, 
raising a detaining hand. “ Here 
ere Dosta’s clothes. Let this fiirl 
put them on. If she is seen then, 
she will pass in the darkness for 
one of our band.”

Ginko said, “ I will make sure 
there is no one about,”  and with 
quiet care slit the back of the tent. 
He and Galt slipped through the 
opening.

Outside Galt was waiting with 
Ginko, who flashed his shaded lan
tern for a moment on her figure 
and nodded as if satisfied when he 
saw that Dosta’s clothes fitted her 
well enough, and that she had twist
ed a red raskall completely over 
her golden curls. In the moonlight 
her white skin and blue eyes were 
scarcely noticeable. She might h;ft e 
passed, at a casual glance, for any 
of the gipsy girls.

Galt smiled at Lark admiringly 
and whispered, " I t  will be safer if 
we separate. I ’ll go to the stables 
and get Red Raskall, while you and 
Ginko get the mare. I 'll meet you 
beyond the corral.”

Ginko nodded and hurried Lark 
around the corner of the castle. No 
one was in sight now, though off to 
the left they could hear the men 
pursuing the search, calling Lack 
and forth to one another, as they 
came on broken branches or foot
prints in the undergrowth.

After another careful hundred 
yards or so, they reached the corral 
where the gipsies’ horses could be 
seen in the moonlight. Mostly they 
were sorry enough looking beasts, 
with hanging heads and uncurried 
manes but, even in the moonlight, 
the beauty of the one little black 
mare could be seen. She was lying 
asleep by herself in a far corner of 
the paddock and they unlatched the 
gate and went softly to her. In
stantly, at their approach, she was 
on her feet, with quivering nostrils 
and rolled-back, startled eyes.

Ginko gentled her with a soothing 
hand and a soft-spoken word, as 
she tossed her head and flung back 
her mane. She was small-boned 
and daintily made. Her coat had 
the fineness of shining satin. Lark’s 
hand stroked the arching neck. She 
whispered, “ Dosta,”  in the pricked 
ear as the lovely creature, feeling 
a strange hand on her, shied and 
danced.

Her bridle and fine embroidered 
blanket and saddle hung near her 
on the limb of a tree. Ginko reached 
for them and, with tender, caress
ing words, had her ready in a mo
ment, cupping Lark’s foot in his 
hand as she mounted. He slapped 
the mare softly on the flank as he 
led her through the gate toward 
Galt, who was w’aiting there on Red 
Raskall.

Galt was smiling. “ Good news 
for you, Lark,”  he said gently. " I  
found an empty stall and the groom 
lying there unconscious. David’s 
got away.”

"Oh, Galt, are you sure?”
“ Nobody else would have taken 

a horse tonight. He’s had the start 
of an hour on us, perhaps.”

“ Can we catch up with him? Oh, 
Galt, do you think we could? I ’d 
feel so much better to know lor 
sure.”

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D )

 ̂STA6E SCREEN |
ReltaM d by Western Newspaper Union.

By VlKfslMA VALF:

F'R A N K  BORZAGL, top-notch 
director, has chosen "Concer

to”  for his first Republic pic
ture under the producer-director 
pact. It’s an original story by 
Borden Chase, who got $100,000 ■ 
for it—twice what was paid for 
“ Gone with the Wind.”  Peggy Con- i 
stance, who’s a pianist, aged 13, will j  
make her acting debut in it; she’s i 
the daughter of the head waiter 
at Hollywood’s famous Brown 
Derby. Borzage thinks so highly of 
her musical ability that he’s estab
lishing a scholar.ship to prepare 
her for the concert stage.

Dr Frank Black is quick to recog
nize the value of new musical 
works, often plays them for the first 
time on the air. Last June, when

Gems of Thought
\ \ 'E  .\RE but stewards of 
'  ’  wliat we falsely call our 

iiwn: yet avarice is so in- 
-atiable that it is not in the 
power of abundance to prevent 
i t —Seneca.
i l l  <y«'i//ru(e hazurd* courage do 

create,
.it he iilayt frankly, uho hat ieatl 

etiiilr ;
I 'm ence of rnind and courage in 

ditlrett,
.tre more than armies. In procure 

iuccett. —ItHY h t.\

l.iberty is a changing of pris
ons to people who seek only 
liberty.—D. II. I.awrence.

.Adversity is necessary to the 
development of m ans vir
tues.—Chinese proverb.

l/nclc
e ^ a f j 5 :

A man must eitlior make a way 
for himself or make way for 
other-..

There is no limit to the good a 
man ran do if he ooesn’t care who 
gets the credit.

t second Imtk n sometimes the hetl 
cure for hue at first

It s always ea. y to find reasons 
why other people should be pa
tient.

hnilishnest grout hy itself, there (• 
no need to sou it.

Friends are made by many kind 
acts; they ran hr lost by only one 
unkind one.

FRANK BL.U K

conducting the NBC Symphony or
chestra, he introduced Menotti 
Salti’s “ Mirage.”  This year he in
troduced Salti’s "Nocturne.”

It seems almost prophetic that 
Anne Blythe, who broke her back 
in that tobogganing accident, was 
booked for a picture called "Dan
ger Signal.”  Mona Freeman is 
now replacing her. The picture stars 
Faye Emerson and Zachary Scott.

Mary Carr, 71, who played mother 
roles in pictures more than 23 years 
ago, makes a screen come-back as 
a gun-toting pioneer woman in 
"I'nion Pacific Scouts.’ ’ The picture 
is directed by her son, Thomas 
Carr, who persuaded her to come 
out of retirement to join him in his 
first directorial job. The picture 
stars Sunset Carson. Old-timers 
will think it should star Mary Carr.

Years ago a British army officer 
came to this country and traveled 
west with a wagon train to settle 
in the Dakota territory. Now his 
son, Joseph Kane, dean of directors 
at Republic, plans to make a pic
ture, “ Dakota,”  in that same coun
try.

One hundred and fifty local extras 
were used for a single location scene 
in Metro's "They Were Expend
able,”  at Key Biscayne, Fla., and 
all but thirty of them were returned 
servicemen available for civilian 
employment. Ex-vctcrans out of uni
form were given top priority in the 
search for local talent. John Ford, 
fresh from navy combat duty, di
rects the picture, starring Robert 
Montgomery and John Wayne.

Sure sign of success—following a 
recent preview of "Those Endear
ing Young Charms,”  the RKO radio 
studio has no less than 18 requests 
from fan magazines for photographs 
and interviews on Bill Williams, 
who plays the second male lead.

This seems to be the day of the 
piano prodigies. Richard Kcrbcl, 
11, makes his film debut in RKO’s 
"Ding Dong Williams.”  Richard, 
who played at Carnegie hall last 
year, has given 22 concerts since 
January, 1M3, and appeared in ra
dio and television programs.

It seems as if there’s always a 
McHugh in a Leo McCarey pro
duction. In “ Going My Way ”  Frank 
McHugh played Bing Crosby’s pal. 
Frank wasn’t available for Mc- 
Carey’s Rainbow production, “ The 
Bells of St. Mary’s," but his brother 
Mat is carrying on the tradition.

---------
Orson Welles was doing a solo 

scene for "Tomorrow is Forever,”  
in which he stars with Claudette 
Colbert and George Brent. Shooting 
was about to start when Camera
man Joe Valentine said “ Mr. 
Welles, you’re a foot closer to the 
camera than you were during re
hearsals.’ ’ He was half apologetic 
about it, but Welles didn’t mind. 
" I ’m always edging up,”  said he. 
“ Everybody knows I try to be the 
whole show.”

It is well enough to take thing.s 
as they come, but some things are 
worth going after.

SNAPPY FACTS

R U B S E R

W P l hat p la in  «nd#r w ay for 
•  Jtpanfion af facilllias to pro- 
duc* 1,SOO.OOO mera truck 
and but tirat avery thraa  
mentht (or m ilitary and o i-  
tonlia l civ ilian  uto. Totnl 
production by noxt Oocom- 
bor it oapoctod to roach a  
rato of 6,700,000 a  puartor.
Thor# aro 1,450,000 rubber- 
tired tractert on Am erican  
forms, m any of which or# 
now obtoloto. It hat boon 
ettimotod that thorn w ill bo 
more than 3,000,000 rubbor- 
tirod tractors on forms w ith
in ten yoort a flo r tho w ar.
The firti known whee'ed vehicles 
were used in Babylonia about 
3000 B.C

■' J/

EtEGoodrich

f4d
U C i
n L L r  Carden

fUwtrs

A CK#mlesl Cwp.
IabbIHvHI* 2, Kewtwliy

Fb m o b s  to relietie MONTHLY

FEMALE 
MISERY

( Alto rino Slemockic Took I )
Lydia B. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound la famous to relieve not only 
monthly pain but alto accompanying 
nervous, tired, blghstrung feelings— 
when due to functtonsl periodic dls- 
turbsneea. Tsken regulsriy—It helps 
build up resistance agaltut such dis
tress. Plnkhsm's Compound helps na
ture/ Follow Isbel directions. Try 11/

Lps-'v]
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In Washington
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W M ' Sttff Corrtipondrnt

Contro\ersv on Tariffs

Walter Sfaead

WNU WM%h'ngfm 9ur#ai 
#.*i Umfm Trutt Buitdimi

I l IT T E R  controversy over the age- 
*■* old tarilt question now before 
the congress should be carefully 
watched by every farmer, every 

business man, ev
ery industrialist and 
every worker in the 
nation . . for no
matter from what 
-dandpoint the ques
tion is viewed, the 
outcome is of vital 
concern to every 
one.

This question— 
that o f ex tend ing  
the R ec ip ro ca l 
Trade Agreements 

act for a period of three years and 
giving the President further author
ity to reduce tariffs another 50 per 
cent—has developed mto the hottest 
party fight to face the 79th congress. 
W’lth Republicans generally agreed 
to oppose the extension of the act, 
the issue narrows down to three pos
sible results:

The act will be extended as pre
sented to the congress or—

It will be extended in possibly 
some modified form, or—

It will be defeated and the tar
iff rates will revert to those pro
vided by the Smoot-Hawley law 
which were in effect prior to the 
Reciprocal Trade Agreement 
act that became effective in 1934.
It seems to this reporter, however, 

that something more is involved in 
this fight for and against the Re
ciprocal Trade act than a viewpoint 
on the question of high or low tar
iffs. However you feel about tariffs, 
whether you are m favor of a high 
protective tariff, or whether you fa
vor the reciprocal agreements, the 
fact remains that during the past 
decade the principle of reciprocal 
trade agreements has become an 
es.sential and underlying basis of our 
foreign policy.

The entire Good Neighbor policy 
in our relations with South and Cen
tral American countries is based 
upon the elimination of trade bar
riers and the reciprocal trade pro
gram. And these agreements have, 
in the eyes of these South American 
neighbors, become the most tangible 
and abiding manifestation of wheth
er the United States is indeed, a 
good neighbor.

Language of the reciprocal trade 
act is written into the Bretton Woods 
international monetary agreements 
for operation of the monetary fund 
ir expected to help “ remove trade 
barriers in favor of open or re
ciprocal trade agreements to provide 
free and open trade among member 
nations.”

W ritten Into Agreements.
The principle of the reciprocal 

trade agreements is written into 
the Fo<jd and Agriculture Organiza
tion of the United Nations for the 
removal of trade barriers, for the 
elimination of surpluses, to expand 
international world trade, to expand 
production and con.sumption and to 
raise the standard of living in all 
countries.

The principle of these trade 
agreements is written into the 
•Atlantic Charter and into the 
Dumbarton Oaks agreements of 
the United States, acclaimed as 
the ground structure for inter
national peace now under con
sideration at San Francisco.
The same principles are written 

into the Pan-American agreement 
reached at the recent conference in 
Mexico City.

A1.SO tied in with consideration of 
this most vital piece of legislation | 
actually are the Bretton Woods 
agreements, also before the con- 
gre.ss. the extension of authority of 
the Export-Import Bank to finance 
United States foreign Trade, and re- i 
peal of the Johnson act prohibiting 
•nan.': to governments in default of ' 
their obligations to the U. S.

So it is obvious that in the con- 
iideratifin of this reciprocal trade 
extension there is involved the very 
world cooperation which is being 
lought at the San Francisco confer
ence. And to this writer the issue 
looms much bigger, relatively than 
the mere party question of high or 
low tanff.s.

Thr-re is no question but that the 
reciprocal trade agreements now in 
force between this nation and 28 oth
er nations have aided in developing 
mutual confidence and trust and 
world cooperation on a plane never 
heretofore attained. The question 
uppermost is, would abrogation of 
.hese agreements create serious mis
givings on the part of these coun
tries concerning our future relations 
at this time when the future peace 
of the world is at stake.

" G A Y  G A D G E T S "
AMOcUMd N*wspap«r»—WNU Features.

By NANCY PEPPER
CAMPUS CHKKSECAKi:

.New uniform of the Women's Land army and the Victory Farm volun
teers is modelled by Loretta Lepseka, U. of Wisconsin coed. During the 
summer she helps her father operate their 200-acre farm.

This year mure than 50,000 women and girls will be needM In Wis
consin for harvesting and other seasonal work. Such Jobs as weeding 
carrots, detasseling corn, picking cherries and strawberries requirn 
large numbers of workers for relatively short periods. MaiO' other 
stales have similar needs for emergency help.

Are you putting your best foot for
ward with the new footwear fads? 
Who wants to dance with the dolly 
with the hole in her stocking, any
way?

Black .Magic—For lucky gals who 
still have a shoe coupon to squan
der, how's about those new black 
suede loafers? They're definitely a 
fad for the feet—much more excit
ing than the familiar brown leath
ers. Also, we might add, much more 
perishable!

High Finance—You u.sed to be 
lontent to stick silver pennies in 
>‘t)ur loafers Noth
ing will do now 
but dimes! Infla
tion is what we 
call it.

.Midriff Socks —
Here's what the 
able grables are 
doing with their 
old three-quarter 
length socks. They 
cut the tops off a 
little above the ankles, edge them 
in upholstery fringe and wear them 
around the calf of the leg. Sort of 
two-piece effect. Kinda weird, too.

Class Conscious — The newest 
place to embroider your graduating 
year numbers is on your white 
socks.

Bells for Belles — Tie little tinkle 
bells around your ankles. That's one 
way of attracting attention between 

, classes.

Ciiraffing—Neckini!.
Very Varga—Good figur, 

tc girls with drape - 
ivm  you swing low m 

- - A’ lll you dance with me? “

(Questions and 
"A re  you kidding?"
“ No, I'm  Nancy," nr -  

; our name happen: to be.)

"F e e l like a coki ' 
"Yes, thanks." 
“ Well, you don't b klik.

; TK/.VH. 71/\ tns
, Ito you act as if yisus 
] uhrit ytsut data arriin* Itrfosti 
• £rli a t̂Mit otrr the lAfr g, '' 
j U krta aru Me aouta 
I I good thou; at thf Itifttu '
I iim nau your parrnts u< il 
I ‘Jiry had th* meatiri ’  Krlas, ~
{ lata It eaiy. It's for Aim in —__
out —not yisu. Ihiit olf that mlTJj!- 
hoi^lalily and you'll fmd iku , 
good times kegin—at home.

A i ln u td  M a l f U ^

By OABRUUXg

Despite Strain of ar. Health
Of Nation Is Kemarkahlv (iooil

JABBKRBOCKV A.ND JIVF 
We're Ju.st starting to get reports 

about your new expressive expres
sions and your latest slanguage in- 
sentions. Try these out between 
classes and see where they'll gel 
you.

S i ir ^ t 'o i i  C r m T a l  

On fim 'iit'. Outlines
Plan for More Mediral ( ’.arc

lAE ISPITE  the -trams of three 
years of wartime living and 

working, and an increasing short
age of physicians, psychiatrists, 
nurses and hospital facilities, the 
physical and mental health of 
America'^; civilian.s shows no indi
cation of a ■-■nous decline, the Of- 

I fice of War Information reports, on 
the basis of data furnished by the 

1 Public Health service, the War Man
power commission, the bureau of 
the census and the war and navy 
department :

Dr. Thomas Parran, surgeon gen
eral of the Public Health service, 
sums up the current status of civ
ilian health in the United State s as 
follows:

“ .At the present time there are no 
indications that the war has had se
rious effects upon the health of the 

 ̂ nation. We do know, however, that 
I our lines against di.sease are light
ly held. Shortages of health and 

1 medical manpower, together with 
shifting of the population, leaves 
us vulnerable to a breakthrough 
on many fronts.

A survey of the nation’s health pic
ture disclosed the following favor
able facts;

The e.stimated national rate of 
deaths from all causes in 1944 was 
10.6 per 1,000 pcpulation as com
pared with 10 9 in 1943. Infant mor
tality also continued downward, at 
39.2 per 1.000 live births, compared 
with 40.1 in 1943. Stillbirths dropped 
a few points too. Life expectancy 
of infants is now about 65 years.

The campaign against venereal 
disease has become increasingly ef
fective. During the la.st 18 months, 
penicillin has cured 96 per cent of 
the gonorrhea cases in which it was 
used. Some cases of infectious 
syphillis yielded to penicillin also.

Fear that returning veterans 
from the Pacific islands would 
bring back new diseases has large
ly been dispelled. Such ailments as 
filariasis constitute no real threat to 
civilian health, army and navy 
doctors declare.

The Debit Side.
On the debit side of the nation's 

health balance sheet are these facts; 
First, an increasingly .serious short
age of doctors, dentists, psychi
atrists and nurses. This situation 
will probably not be relieved until 
both Germany and Japan have been 
defeated.

Lack of psychiatrists is espe- 
eially serious, in view of the num
ber of veterans who will be suffer
ing from the shock of war expe
riences in the years to come. Many 
civilians too have become at least 
temporarily deranged by strain and 
worry. It has long been known that 
approximately two-thirds of the ill- 
n ss encountered in general medi

cal practice is e.ssentially reuro- 
psychiatric in origin, and that half 
of the patients in hospitals at any 
one time are there because of seri
ous mental di.sordcrs. Indeed, it 
may be safely predicted that in any 
group of 15-year-olds, 1 out of every 
22 will .some day be committed to 
a mental institution.

Poliomyelitis (infantile paralysis) 
and m en in gococcu s  meningitis 
(ccrebro-spinal fever' reached epi
demic proportions in the United 
.States during 1944. The poliomyeli
tis epidemic in 1944 was th^ 
largest in the United States since 
1916. There was a total of 19,268 
reported ca.ses. A total of 16,059 
cases of meningococcus meningitis 
occurred in 1944, as compared with 
19,974 cases in 1943. which was the 
highest recorded figure.

Reports from a group of selected 
industries indicate mcreased ab
sences of workers due to sickness. 
Respiratory diseases accounted for 
most of the absenteeism. The male 
frequency rate of illness (138.1 per 

 ̂ 1.000 workers for 1943) was the 
I highest recorded annual rate for the 
I la.st 10 years. The female rate of 

illness (204 1 per 1.000) was like- 
I wise the highest recorded rate since 
! 1934.

Lack of adequate sanitary instal
lations continues in many com
munities. Sanitation in many rural 
parts of the country remains at a 
low level. About 40 per cent of the 
counties in the United States still 
lack full-time local public health 
service.

Postwar Health Plans.
Dr. Parran has advocated a post

war program to insure adequate 
health services for every person 
in the United States. Important fea
tures of the program follow:

(1) Financing costs of medical 
care through taxation, health insur
ance, or both.

(2) Construction and equitable dis
tribution of hospitals and health 
centers in adequ ate  num bers 
throughout the country.

(3) Expansion of professional 
education to ensure an adequate 
supply of health and medical per
sonnel.

(4) Providing full-time health de
partments throughout the country 
plus addition of such services as’ 
public health nursing, children's 
dentistry, mental hygiene and nutrl- 
lion*

(5 ) Continued support of pnblie 

scTen'̂ ce's'.
(6) Improvement of present defi- 

ciences in the nation's sanitary
Iiub i ' r "  constructionpublic water supplies, sewerage sys

pasteurization pla„u

' h»Hc ^ ^ Ififi.OOO nev
S  f ' "  hospitals, 191,000
beds for mental hospitals and 60 000

I arran believes. These would entail 
1 an expenditure of almost $2,000,000,- .

Be sleek and trim >: . -u 
be elegant for your playtiit*. 
and sparkle for all yoti are 
There's an efficient mak:'tip!

I and an elegant for mgr*'
I Junior Mess—A drippy gal. | l« j* „  syndic.t, -  w m  rr;-

Don't .Moon, Goon—Stop dreaming 
or hurry up.

Hashing—gossiping.
E'ugitive from a faucet—a drip

000. There will be a particularly 
urgent need in rural areas for the 
constric tion of small, wi'll-'-quipped 
hospitals and health center--.

With modem transportation, pa
tients from rural ho.spital; - ould 
be sent when neces.sary to larger 
district hospitals, fully equipped to 
render all kinds of servue. The 
base hospitals, in turn, would circ u- 
late new medical knowledge and 
skills to every institution it serves. 
In the base hospital would be medi
cal and nursing schools, sp< , iali.sts 
in all branches of medicine, and 
re.search projects designed to find 
new and bc'tter methods of diagnosi.s 
and treatment.

Public health nursing, clinics for 
infants and expectant mothers, diag- 
nosis and treatment of venereal dis
ease patients would be made fully 
available throughout the country. In 
addition, bedside nursing — par
ticularly in rural areas — tubercu
losis programs, dental clinics for ,

children, nutrition servi r 
t..l hygiene programs - 'uy 
eluded. Dr. Parran saiJ 

Every state should i : 
trial hygiene service, .ind 
states -each major in.i , ;r.i ~ 
should have a reg ‘--’ ! 1,%.--- 
hygiene unit, instead of ?.!ysi 
at present, on Indus!: .0 
programs that operate • r 
part on federal funds .:.'i 
adequate staff.

lncrea:;cd governnur' fijxa 
rc -arch would be n; • o. »v» 
to •o-ientiflc institutioi; ̂  .i; ptr 
the p. ;twar national I.ealUj 
gram. Future progres.': in 
health. Dr. Parran pointed ;yt,d 
pend; heavily upon the dues 
of l>etter methods to ;;urr d w  
such as cancer, heart S
arthritis. A preventive !• ; iV ts 
mon cold would save mor- ti.a’ I 
000,(MX) days now lost a*nuz''Ti 
the nation's industriaS we.—' 
officials said.
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INTERNATIONAL CARTELS 
AND WORLD TRADE

WE AMERICANS do not like 
monopolies, "combinations in re
straint of trade.”  VVe have consid
ered monopolies as injurious to 
small business, as a means of goug
ing the public on price, as having 
no place in free American business. 
We have applauded the convictions 
secureil under the Sherman law.

Now, like it or not, we will be 
forced to accept international 
monopolies if we are to keep a place 
in international trade. A majority 
of the Allied nations believe in, and 
demand, cartels. Cartels are but 
international monopolies that plan 
and regulate the distribution of 
world goods. Should a portion of 
the nations work on the cartel sys
tem, and another portion refuse to 
do so, there would be. following 
World War II. much the same con
ditions created by trade quotas that 
followed W’orld War I. The quota 
system in Europe proved disastrous 
not alone to the nations of Europe, 
but also to this country by forcing 
us out of our markets in Europe.

Cartels can, and ’>1^, if we play 
the game with other nations, tell us 
where, how much and at what price 
we can sell our wheat, cotton, pork, 
atttomohil) '  and every other pr^uct 
for which we seek a foreign market 
I f  we do not play the game we will 
not have a foreign market. We can 
take our choice.

The question of cartels will be a 
part of the economics of the world 
security. Russia, England and 
France, supported by such small na
tions as Holland, Belgium, Sweden 
and others will insist on cartels as 
a mean- of regulating world trade. 
The American congress, and the 
greater portion of American busi
ness, will look askance, but the 
chance.s are we will accept. When 
we do it will result in our selling 
where we are told, in what quanti
ties we are assigned, and at the 
price Axed for us. It will not be a 
free competitive enterprise world 
for industry. It will be a planned 
and regimented world. There is not 
much we can do about it, regard
less of how we feel.

PR IV A TE  PU R K E Y AT 
SAN FRANCISCO

Dear Ed; Well I am out here at 
the San Francisco world huddle on 
“ What is the Best Way for a World 
to Stop Cutting Its OwTi Throat”  
and all I can say is that if the boys 
don’t get together on it this time 
they are crazier than was even sus
pected.

I got one piece of advice for them 
which I took from a piece of sheet 
music. It is "Accentuate the posi
tive, minermize the negative and 
don’t mess with Mister-In-Between.”  
That should be the slogan here from 
start to flnish.

Cut-Out Scallops Are Now  in Fashion; 
Give Finish and Style to Your Rooms

French Like Smith

I 'i- S

A lot of people has got the idea 
this is a peace conference, which is 
gooncy on account of you can’t 
hold no peace conference until a 
war is over and the only people who 
think this global shindig is over are 
the ones who are too busy in dark 
cellars raising mushrooms at home 
to know what goes on outdoors. 
This is just a conference to keep the 
Are from breaking out all over again 
once it gets put out.

It is suffering from overcrowd
ing, bad ventilation, mutual suspi
cions, long speeches and difficulty 
getting pants back from the suit 
pressers on time. There is more 
jealousies than you would And at a 
party thrown for Frankie Sinatra by 
a bunch of bobby-sockers, and there 
have even been a couple of good 
Aghts in the halls and out behind 
the garage. But everybody here 
knows just the same that they all 
got to get together on an antisuicide 
pact or spend the rest of their lives 
trying to outguess jet bombs.

FRANKING PRIVILEGE 
AND rr.S ABUSE 

I RECEIVED A RE PR INT from 
the Congressional Record consisting 
of prop.Uganda for a proposed con
st! totion >1 amendment. The reprint 
was labeled, "not printed at govern
ment expense.”  It was mailed un
der the frank of a United States sen
ator. The taxpayers did not pay the 
comparatively small cost of print
ing the many thousands of copies, 
but they did pay the very large cost 
of postage. The method is simple: 
An interested party puts into words 
what he wishes to present to the 
pcopli in support of a subject in 
which he is interested; he induces 
a jenator or representative to ask 
that it be printed in the Congres- 
siona! Record, a request that is sel
dom refused. The interested party 
has a facsimile reproduction print
ed, and these are mailed without 
cost, except to the taxpayers, un
der the frank of the obliging senator 
or representative to an unlimited 
number of addresses. In this par
ticular case the proposed amend
ment may have merit, I would so 
UOn -̂ider it, but the method of dis
tributing propaganda at the expense 
of the taxpayers should not be tol
erated. Under existing laws it is 
not illegal, but it is morally wrong.

Don’t worry too much about the 
Polish situation. ’This is a tough one 
and it is too bad. But it can wait. 
Letting it stymie this meeting is 
just the same as if a lot of neigh
bors outside a burning village held 
a emergency meeting to make plans 
for bigger hydrants, but decided to 
have a argument Arst over whether 
one of the Aremen fell off a ladder 
or was pushed.

The one need of the world after 
this war is going to be a League 
of Nations with guts instead of um
brellas. And it has got to have a 
headquarters without no golf links 
attached.

So I don’t think the pussyfooters, 
rubber backbone boys, Axers and 
fancy waltzers is going to get no
where at this meeting, even if I 
admit some of ’em is getting a lot of 
headlines.

This is a pretty screwy world but 
I still think it is not 100 per cent 
nuts yet.

As ever, Oscar.

TAXING SYSTEM 
AND SMALL INCOMES 

EVID ENTLY THE POOR get the 
Worst of it even from Uncle Sam. 
H f who has only $550 annual income 
pays nothing, but if he gets $551 he 
must fork over that extra dollar. 
Sliould he be so unfortunate as to 
(Receive $576 he must pass out $7, 
though that is more than the normal 
3 per cent normal plus the 20 per 
cent surtax. Should his income be 

1̂ 1601 he would pay Uncle Sam $12, a 
•_ bit more than his prescribed share. 

For each additional $25 of income 
he pays only $5 which is a bit less 

an the normal and surtax amounts 
to. Despite the overcharge the man 
with the small income will be ahead 
if he accepts the Abjures of the gov
ernment chart rather than attempt 
to Agure it out for himself. A head
ache is not worth the small differ
ence.

CIRCUS BACK IIO.ME
Dear Hi: ’Member when the cir

cus used to come to our town; how 
you got up at 4 a.m. and was 
down at the railroad yards to see 
them unload; begged for a chance 
to carry water to the elephants 
(sometimes brought a pail along 
with you to show you meant busi
ness) in exchange for an admis
sion ticket; rushed home and gob
bled up (or down) your breakfast 
so as to be downtown in time for 
the parade; followed it up to the 
grounds so as to see the "free show”  
as soon as the procession got to the 
“ big top?”  Then gulped down two or 
more glasses of “ red lemonade” ; 
was one of the Arst to buy a ticket 
of the fellow who always wore a silk 
hat and held the bills between the 
Angers of one hand while passing 
out red tickets to the pushing crowd; 
spent an hour in the animal tent; 
looked for the octopus which the pos
ters had shown as attacking a four- 
masted schooner, its arms clutching 
all the topmasts while sailors with 
axes were trying to slay the mon
ster, and then found the object of 
your search to be dead, dried up 
and fastened to a frame only about 
8 feet square?

and by Lt-1̂*1 
Abbe, 

res have 
one is 7 
■e not yet 
Id where lx *1

GOVERNMENT TOOK A HAND 
; in Axing railro: d rates to prevent 
the roads from charging "a ll the 
traffic would bear.”  'The taxpayer 
is today hoping a way may be found 
to curb the government from charg
ing all the taxes the people will 

, stand.

Then get inside and set through 
an hour or so of thrills that gave 
you the creeps up and down your 
back; bought a bag of peanuts; Inst 
your heart to the girl in pink tights 
performing on the most beautiful 
black horse you ever hoped to see; 
lamented the fact that you didn’t 
have an extra dime .so as to see 
“ the most stupendous, extrava
ganza the world has ever seen, to 
be presented immediately after the 
performance” ?

f  M ASK O ff- 
Ptrwooo 01 
coHZosmon 
BOMD USE 
:COPING SAW
O* take to a
WOOD WOtKING 
'SHOP ,
I
, i - pattian pieces'
TO BE COMBINED AS NEEDED

CCALLO PED  window cornices 
aro I ho housekeepers friend

sketch also shows a set of scal
lop-trimmed shelves on top of sim
ple cupboards. They are in the liv
ing room here, but they might 
also be used in the kitchen or din- 

I mg room.
I It II fun to plan trallupn—providing you 

have a guide lor ihaping them m differ
ent sizes and making connecting curves. 
Some of the new single plywood mate- 
nail now available arc Ideal to use for 
cornices. They are covered with smooth 
waterproof paper that will take paint In 

, any color Regular quarter-inch plywood 
; may lie used lor cupboard trims or if you 

wish to stain the material If you do 
not want to cut the scallops vourself. 
mark them and take them to your near
est woodworker.

A food highly prized by the 
French is snails. Parisians alone 
Consume about 2.000.000 pounds of 
them a year. Snail farmers raise 
them in special houses, where 
they are fed cabbages and other 
vegetables.

wa\s to dt ary space Illustrated direc
tions fur making window cornices and 

I other suggestions for using scallops ar* 
' included To get Pattern 207. enclose IS 

cents with name and addresi: direct to ’

are the
They give Anish and style, 
yet they add no extra work. ’This

NOTT. — Pattern 2u7 i-Mves actual-sire 
patterni fur 10 basic scallops and curves 
that may be combined m hundre-;:  ̂ of

MRS K I TH W YE TH  8PE: \KS 
Bedlord Hills New York

Drawer 1#
Enclose 13 cents for Pattern No 

207.

Name-

Address.

Jellii’fl (ias .Makes Flame 
Throwers More Di'aiih

The Aame throwers used by 
American soldiers were recently 
made more deadly and safer to 
operate by the adoption of a jellied 
gasoline, which is prepared on the 
battleAeld by stirring a powder 
into ordinary motor fuel, says Col
lier’s.

As this jelly produces a cohesive 
stream of Are instead of a billow
ing Aame, it not only sticks to and 
ignites anything that will burn, 
but it can be shot through small 
openings, such as the narrow slits ' 
of tanks and pillboxes, at a dis- I 
tance of 60 yards. I

. A B I T “/ F U N
^  V '  •

- y*
That’s What

lone* nifl the fantih dnehtr »n the 
U rre t.

“ I hear yiuir uife hai time In Hnrida 
fnr her health,” uiid the duchtr. ~U hat 
did she hate?"

“ .I ihoiiutnd dollarr her father gate 
her," antuered the husband.

I If you bump >uur crazy bone, 
just part your hair on the other 
side and it'll never show.

She'i It
Jasper—Say, Joan, what’s a Ac- 

titious character?
Joan—Why one that’ s made up. 
Jasper—Then Margy’s one.

; Fain in the Neck
' Betty—Why do they call .Archie 
I "Tonstllitis’ ’ '’
I Joan—Didn't you ever have toa- 

sillitis’
I

I Nest to bow legs, a girl ’s worst 
handicap is a sense of responsi- 

I bility.

f
Play Safe , . . Get the^  
Finest Recapping Job ^
That Money Can BuyfKr«$lon«

FACTORY - METHOD
I S i C A P P I N G
Here are the Famous 
Treads that Give 
Longer Mileage:

/i
*/'

TRANSPORT 
TRUCK 
TREAD

Ao odvancid dMlqa that 
m iaiu lupirior traction, 
much lonqar nulaaga.

W h a t  T h i N  

“ F .U  T O  K Y - 3 1 K T I I 0 11**?
GROUND-GRIP

TR ACTOI
TREAD

Cleons os it rolUc ossur>
iog maxiaiuin

soil
froction 

conditions.

Ail Firestone recapping is done with the samo 
painataklng care and time-tested methods that 
your tires would get i f  sent directly to Fireston# 
factories. Your tires are recapped with all th* 
skill known to recapping science.

K v o r y  4 ' a r ,  T r u f * k  a n d  T r a c d c t r  S l i o u l d

K n o w  T h o M *  F a c d f c  It is Impossible to predict when enotigh new tires will be 
built to gapply the enormons demand. Transportation MUST depend on recapping. Let your tires 
get beycnd the danger poixt and you’re In for real tronblel RECAP NOW.

I ’m in the throes of incipient ho.s- 
talgia. Even a steam calliope 
wouldn’ t break my dream.

II  See
Sfl9BinC3B

i r  V  NO RATION CERTIFICATE NEEDED ^ i r  
GUARANTEED MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP
See Your Nearby Firestone Dealer Store or Firestone Store
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Wattrr IIUNtun

A F'TEK all his years here the 
tovvn hasn't yet been able to 

corral and brand Walter Huston as 
a complete Hollywoodian.

It isn't that Walter's snooty. It’s 
just that he prefers the outdoor life 
of a ruiSged man to the soc'ial stuffed 
shirt of some of our cinema gentle
men. Give him 
the wide open 
spaces and you 
can have your 
too - tcx) swank 
small talk.

“ I don t live 
away from Holly
wood because I 
don't go in for so
cial life." Walter 
told ms as we 
chatted on the set 
of "Ten Little In
dians." "When you come right down 
t ) It. social life isn’t important any 
more. People say it is, but all that 
counts IS the job you do on the 
^rreen. You can be perfectly happy 
here without ever doing anything 
but go to a drive-in for a hambur
ger It’s just that I'm a funny kind 
of a guy. I have to get out where I 
can breathe—where I can get c im- 
pletely apart from pictures whi n I 
want to But don't get me wrong—
I love pictures."

When he's making one he,livi s at 
the Beverly Hills hotel, but Walter 
has two other homes where he joes 
whenever he can get away. One ;s 
his huge and ultra mountain lodge in 
Running Springs, in the San Bernar
dino mountains. The other, his 8.(k)0 
acre cattle ranch at Porterville, 
Cahf

The Inner Man 
It's in these two places that you'll 

uncover the real Huston, the man 
who IS not an actor, but the man 
who has found that elusive some
thing you're always hearing about 
and always wondering what it really 
IS—happines.s.

When you're talking to this char
acter actor who has dignified so 
many important films, conversation 
switches from his lodge and ranch 
to his favorite subject—his son, 
John. In Walter's mind John is the 
best director—and writer—in FTick- 
erville.

■‘Give John a story he likes, let 
him alone, and he’ll come up with 
the doggonedest picture you ever 
saw,”  Walter told me. “ There's 
nothing I'd like better than to go 
into the producing business with 
John when the war’s over”

Rare Bird for Hollywood
Walter'.s modest. He never talks 

about his performanc’es—just goes 
ahead, does his job the best he 
knows how, and shuts up.

H is whole life has been one of 
plugging away at acting. Even when 
he was a kid in Toronto, Canada, he 
knew he was going to act.

There was a matter of .schooling. 
He was one of the worst students 
Canada had ever known, so it wasn t 
too hard to understand why he 
left school rather early and got a 
job as a clerk in a hardware store. 
From here he joined a dramatic out
fit in Toronto, where he stayed un
til a traveling repertoire company 
came along.

Then ho decided to go to New 
York. He arrived there frozen stiff; 
he had jumped a freight during a 
blizzard.

Richard Mansfield was audition
ing players and Walter was handed 
a part. Mansfield per.sonally hon
ored him that night by throwing him 
out of the theater.

Electrician, Then Vaudevilliat
Next he went to Detroit, tried elec

trical engineering, then tried vaude
ville. In one of the acts on the cir
cuit he was playing there was a 
girl named Bayonne Whipple. She 
and W'alter decided to merge profes
sionally—and maritally. For about 
12 years they were headliners on 
the Keith circuit with their song 
and dance act.

This marriage like a former one 
blew up. He decided to go on his 
own with a big-time act. 'The Schu
berts paid him $1,750 a week.

At 39 he turned to the legitimate 
stage. He managed to get backing, 
and made his Broadway debut in 
".Mr. Pitt.”

The play wasn’t so hot. But Walter 
was. He’s never played anything 
but star roles on Broadway since.

It was during the run of “ Elmer 
the Great’ ’ that he met Nan Sunder
land and later married her. They 
are still working happily at it.

He began to make pictures in 1929, 
and since then has alternated be
tween Broadway and Hollywood.

I've known Walter for years. He’s 
a square shooter. All he asks of 
life is a rea.sonable amount of 
security, good companionship, and 
the respect of his fellow men.

IM PRO VED  
U N IF O R M  IN T E R N A T IO N A L

SUNDAY I
CHOOL L .€ S S O n

Bv H A R O LD  L  L V N D Q U IS T  D D 
Of The Mi« k1v Bible Inatitule of Chu.*j«o 

R ricaw d  by Wrktern N «w »p ap «r  Union

Lesson for May 20
1 e»son ■ubjecti and SrTtplure **

lei’trd eind oopyrtghtrd by Internalionj 
Council of KrlTgluui Education, uacd b; 
perimatlon.

THi; DEFEAT OF THE 
SOl 'THERX KINGDO.M

LF..SSON TKXT—JeremUh 18 1 10.15a. 17a 
GOLOKN TEXT—Comr. and let ui re 

lum unto the Lord —Hoaea 6 1.

(k. e - e - e - e-•*.  ̂̂  ̂  ̂  ̂
ASK MS 7  A quiz with answersAMOTHSK.  information on various sŷ ^

History repeats itself. Men ncvei 
seem to learn from the experiences 
of others, whether they be personal 
or national. Judah, the southerc 
part of the divided kingdom, saw the 
downward path of Israel and its ul
timate captivity. The same process 
went on in Judah, although hindered 
now and then by good kings whe 
brought about a partial return tc 
God.

Ultimati ly the day came when 
Jerusalem was destroyed by 
Nebuchadnezzar's troops and the 
people carried off to their long years 
of captivity in Babylon.

Jeremiah ministered as God's 
prophet during Judah's declinmg 
years, bringing them God's word ol 
judgment for their sins and urging 
them to submit. His voice was un
heeded and for his faithfulness he 
received only their hatred and per
secution. God gave him the strength 
and grace to be true in a very diffi
cult mission.

Our lesson for today tells how God 
in a graphic object ksson taught the 
prophet and the people that they 
were in the hands of a sympathetic 
but at the same time a sovereigr 
God.

E The Potter and His Work (vv. 
1-4).

Dr. G. Campbell Morgan fittingly 
suggests that there are three things 
to be borne in mind here: a prin
ciple, a purpose, and a person. And 
as we apply the truth to ourselve.s as 
God’s children, we spell the Per
son of the Potter with a capital “ P .“  
for He is none other than God Him
self.

The principle is t^at God is abso
lutely sovereign, that He does as He 
wills for His own glory. Until we 
recognize that principle, “ life will be 

, a failure. If, however, 1 have dis- 
, covered this principle alohe, then my 
soul will be filleci with terror. I 
must also sec the purpose.”

The purpose is the working out ol 
His will for each of us. He knows 
us. and He has a plan for our lives, 
and is able to make that plan come 

' to pass if we pc rmit Him to do so.
' But, as Dr. Morgan says, “ if 1 
know principle ,snd purpose only, 1 
shall yet trc=mble and wonder, and 
be fillcdwith a haunting foreboding.”  
But as " I  pres.s through the principle 
and beyond the purpose and discov- 

: er the Person of the Potter, then the 
I purpose will flame with light, and 
I the principle that appears so hard 
and severe will become the sweetest 
and tcndcrcst thing in my life.”

God spoke to Jeremiah through the 
scene in the potter’s house, and Ho 

I also wants to talk to our hearts.
I II. God and Judah (vv. 5-10, 15a 
; 17a).
I The lesson is plain. God had for 
I His people a high and glorious pur- 
j pose. He wanted to bless them and 
I use them for His glory. But they 
were a sinful and rebellious people, 

i stiff-necked and stubborn in their un- 
, belief, and the vessel of honor which 
God was trying to form was marred 
in His hand.

God did not act in anger or in 
I disregard of their rights. He was 
forced tA bring judgment upon them 

i because of their owm sin. That sin 
I is stated in verse 15—they had for
gotten God.

One tremLiCC as he applies that 
test of Gcxl’s requirement for bless- 

j ing upon a nation to our own land.
! There is a haunting fear that while 
I there are some who truly worship 
God, and a larger number who pro- 

I fess to worship Him, a great host of 
I the people of America have forgot
ten God.

I Judah was to be scattered "as 
; with an east wind” —and who does 
not know that it t ame to pass. Where 
are they today?

But even in the midst of judgment 
i the Lord speaks of mercy. The Lord 
I who will “ pluck up, break down and 
I destroy”  (v. 7) the people who forget 
I Him, is cage* and ready “ to build 
' and to plant”  the nation when it 
I turns to Him.

The sure promise of God’s future 
blessing upon a repentant Israel and 
Judah is written large in the mes
sages of all the prophets.

The same God, eternally sovereign 
in His purpose, is our heavenly Fa
ther. The man or woman whose ves
sel of life has been marred by sir 
and failure need only yield anew tc 
the Potter’s blessed hand.

Vegetable Oil Crop 
Needs Continue High

Total Fat and Oil 
Supplies Decrease

C'' ROWERS of vegetable oil crops 
^ are being urged by the War 

Food administration to remember 
pressing war needs for those oils 
and to keep production at a high 
level by meeting their acreage 
goals.

Total oil crop acreage is substan
tially increased over liH4, although 
most of the change comes from the

r
7 
7 
7
f 
7

The Questions
1. What was the official duration 

of the United States’ participation 
in World War P

2. What famous family of bank
ers derived their name from a red 
shield?

3. Is there such a thing as a 
pure race?

4. What was the ancient name of 
London’

5. What does c. before a date 
! mean'
i 6. What was Pocahontas’ real 

Indian name?

 ̂̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  1̂ 1̂
7. Who was the king 

sied "A fter me. the .irlujt 
The Answer$

1. One year, ven 
I five days. ?
j 2. The RothschiKL. ;
I 3. No. Mankind hai '
, stantly on the move J 
! breeding.
I 4 Llyndun. |
I 5. Circa (about appror^J 
I 6. Matoaks H< Inkah 
' her name when entf—f 
Christian faith. t

I 7. Louis XV.

Long «a 
Proved

“ Natur 
to his am 
“ always 
tion tor a 
ture. Foi 
the sight 
the othei 
stronger, 
goes dea 
of the 0 
acute. Ai 
lost, thi 
the rem 
greater.’ 

•That’ 
one youi 
“ for I ’ve 
son h as ' 
always 1

Baking Pow der‘, •.

The Baking Powder 
with the

BALANCED D ouble  A ctio n
Clobber Girl’s balanced double action mokes it the natural choice Itfu 
modern recipe .. . for just the right action in the mixing bo«l, pkn*, 
final rise to light and fluffy flovof in the oven.

Canning Vegetable Oils.

54 per cent step-up on flaxseed. The 
peanut goal is down slightly, but 
emphasis is being placed on increas
ing acre yield to offset the smaller 
plantings. Final goal for peanuts 
picked and threshed is 3,2it0.000 
acres.

Harvest of 10,757,000 acres wl 
soybeans is sought, and planting 
of the needed 5,000.000 acres of 
flaxseed is already well under 
way.

Demand for fats and oils is ex
pected to continue strong in 1945, 
while the total available supply will 
be considerably reduced. Pro
duction of some 9.8 billion pounds 
from domestic materials is antici
pated. over I billion pounds less 
than the 10.9 billion piounds pro
duced m 1944. Chief cause given is 
lower lard production.

Domestic edible oils — cottonseed, 
soybean, corn and peanut—may 
reach a total production 100 to 200 
million pounds more this year than 
last, largely due to an increa.sed 
harvest of cottonseed from the 1944 
crop

Military demands for fats and 
oils, including butter and lard, are 
heavy, both for the expanded mili
tary program and for relief dis
tribution in areas under military 
jurisdiction.

Preliminary estimates made by 
United States department of agri
culture experts indicate a domestic 
disappearance of fat and oil prod
ucts in 1944 totalling more than 10.3 
billion pounds (in terms of fat con
tent), for an increase of about 400 
million pounds over 1943. Expanded 
production of soap for the military, 
with some increase for civilians, is 
believed to have been the major fac
tor.

Domestic disappearance of cotton
seed oil declined 172 million pounds 
last year, reflecting the reduction 
in output, but the effect on supplies 
of food fats was partly offset by an 
increase of 101 million pounds in the 
use of soybean oil for this purpose.

Agriculture 
In the News
vv. J. DRYDEN
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Our Fighting Men-
Keep 'Em Supplied on Land and Se: 

All for the Cause of Liberty!
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White Oak
The oaks are among the most im

portant hardwood species in the
^  .........  United States, due

to large quantity of 
oak available and 
its strength and 
beauty. There are 
80 different species 
of oak, 
over 
parts 
try.

. .. , The wood of the
white oaks generally lacks the red- 
vish tinge common in the red oaks. 
It grows slowly, so is not as profit
able for timber planting as red oak.

In planting, best results are ob
tained from acorns, instead of trans
planting the deep taproot young 
trees. The tree is valuable for or
namental planting, furniture, floor
ing, motor vehicle parts, railroad 
cars, general millwork. boxes and 
^ates, caskets and coffins, ship and 
boat building, agricultural imple- 
menu, railroad ties, fuel, cooperage 
and mine timbera. *

' lucky thit it on practlco manouvors and 
lucky we had a tailor with u tT

"Keep Tour Eye on the Infantry 
— the Doughboy Does It."

The chances arr that you are 
■laying difficulty olitaitiiiif(“ KvFr- 
r»ly ” fla*hll({lit battrrim iVar- 
tkally our mlire poHiui lion ia 
rarmarlird for thr Ariiird Fone* 
anil vital war induulrir*.

After the nar *'Kvrrewly" bat- 
teriea will lie plrnliful aeain. And 
for your advoiK-rd inforniatioii 
they «||| Im- even beUrr...de- 
• igneil to Rive longer life, im- 
pnivrd arrvice. e V E R E A I ^
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Long and Short of It 
Proved Speaker s Point

“ Nature,”  observed the lecturer 
to his audience in the village hall, 
“ always tries to make compensa
tion for any deficiency in its struc
ture. For instance, if a man loses 
the sight of an eye, the sight oi 
the other eye invariably becomes 
stronger. Just as when a person 
goes deaf in one ear, the hearing 
of the other ear becomes more 
acute. And if an arm or a hand is 
lost, the strength and skill ol 
the remaining member becomes 
greater.”

“ That’s certainly true,”  said 
one young fellow to his neighbor, 
“ for I ’ve noticed that when a per
son has one short leg, the other is 
always longer.”

'*otv(folcho<*tork
uiing bo«l.

T i r i t i t i t i t i i r

Men-
d and Se: 
berty!

A quick and easy way to clean 
windows is to take a paper towel 
and rub over the windows on a 
damp day.

•
Parsley will keep fresh for a 

week or ten days if stored in a 
wide-mouthed sen-w-top jar.

—  •  —
When ■sinii a screw-top can to

save old paints or varnish, smear 
hand soap on the threads and the 
cap will not stick. The soap will 
help make the closing air-tight.

—  • —

Tar stains may be removed from 
cotton fabrics by covering the spot 
with butter and allowing it to re
main for a few hours before wash
ing.

• —
A high thr i-ad count in sheets 

indicates a good con.struction, fine 
weave, and a good appearance 
that will last.

Toast to Good Health . . . Kaw Vegetables! 
(See Recipes Below)

Vitamins for Health

M O T M tn  M A C A  fA V S ^ ^ .

It’f  Like Taking Out

SUCCESS 
IN SU RAN CE
for Your Baking • • •

with

fteries

(
...Wftan you Uso

M A C A ^ -
Mia A m o iin g  

Post Dry Yeoit.
U s a J u it l ik .

Cawipruncd YeasM

''Yes ma'am! Using Maca is a won
derful 'poliqr'—a success 'inimrutu* 
policy' for your baking. This mar
velous quick-rising dry yeast helps 
you turn out perfect bread and rolls— 
with a rich golden beauty, a light, 
qUiqiy-sn ' . t!i texture—and SL'PrR- 
oauao' S OLO-FASmONEO fla- 
VOal Uai .1 helps you bake faster, more 
aars/y, too ...requires no special tricks 
or recipes. Use it the same way you 
use eonpressed yeast!"

and MACA
it to HANDYI 

Keept Without 
Refrigerationl

"Believe me, it's a 
comfort to have a 
supply of Maca on 
the pantry shelf 
Save! you extra 

trips to the store—for Maca j/a>r 
fresh for weeks without refrigeration! 
Every package is dated for your com
plete protection.

■'So lady, latch on to my 'policy' of 
success insurance! USE MACA, THE 
ORIGINAL FAST DRY YEAST!"

A  S, So much Maca V'easi is being shipped 
.IS that your grocer might not always 
it. If he doesn't, ask for Yeast Foam 

Yeast), your old stand-by which also 
bakings a grand old-time flavor.

N O R T H W E S T E R N  Y E A S T  
C O M P A N Y

so N. Ashland Ava., Chicago 23, Mlinoia

When Mother Earth is bountiful in 
her output, there’s no good reason 
for stinting on mineral and vitamin- 
rich protective foods.

This is the time to plan meals main- ! 
ly of vegetables, first, from neces
sity because ra
tioned foods are 
high in point val
ue and scarce; 
and secondly, be
cause we should 
try to build up our 
health as much 
as possible to reap personal and 
community benefits.

Vitamin \.
No one should lack for this famil

iar vitamin that comes at the be
ginning of the alphabet because it is 
ea.«ily obtained in dairy foods, car
rots, greens, liver, butter, apricots, 
prunes and tomatoes. It is especial
ly essential for growth and the main
tenance of normal resistance to in
fection.

Vitamin Bl.
If the children or adult members 

of the family show signs of losing 
their appetite, check into these 
sources for vitamin Bl or thiamin: 
dried beans and peas, lean pork, 
whole grain cereals, yeast, milk, 
cauliflower, chicken, peanuts and 

yolk. In addition to being nec
essary to maintain appetite, this vi
tamin aids in growth and helps 
maintain the normal function of the 
digestive organs and nervous sys
tem.

Vitamin C.
One of our basic nutrition rules 

definitely states that we should eat 
at least one citrus fruit a day. We 
need this fruit for assuring enough 
vitamin C for wicll-nourished gums 
and teeth as well as to maintain 
normal bone structure, the normal 
strength of capillary walls and the 
prevention of scurvy. You'll find it 
plentiful in oranges, lemons, grape
fruit, pineapples, strawberries, to
matoes, raw cabbage and greens, 
liver, green pepper and peas.

Vitamin D.
Vitamin D has to do exclusively 

with bone and teeth building—sound 
bones, strong 
tce*n and the pre
vention of rick
ets. Vitamin D is 
as hard to find as 
vitamin A is easy. 
Its sources are 
fe w : fish  l iv e r  
o ils  (c o d , h a li

but), fortified milk and cream, egg 
yolks and liver. If your doses of 
these foods are small, then get a 
big dose of sunshine—that’s vitamin 
D, too.

I.ynn Chambers’ 
1‘oint-Saving .Menu

Vegetable Platter:
Corn au Gratin

Spinach Nests with Poached Eggs 
Shredded Beets Lima Beans 

Hot Biscuits with Honey 
*Ambrosia Salad 

Raisin Drop Cookies Beverage 
•Recipe given.

A leak in the garden hose, other
wise usable and good, may be re
paired by applying an ordinary 
rubber patch from an automobile 
tire repair outfit. Then wind fric
tion tape over the patch for addi
tional strength and there will be 
no more leaking.

—  •  —

Iced coffee is a real treat if a
dip of ice cream is added to -it 
just before serving.

—  a  —

I.ijht blues, grays and greens 
will give an efTeit of coolne.ss 
and space in a room.

W h> S p id tT  D o U 'i i 'l  ( i c t  ' 

ill I t '  O w n  W’ r l )

Gently lay a itraw n- - in  
spider's b, then very ,i- ntly 
raise it, you will find th it i' ;t- 
side cireles if the •• ’ k ti 
the -^traw.

Tliese out.side ( - -1, .r- s: nde
not i  f  go.-̂  am ir thria''. b u t < : 
gossamer tubing. They are nl- 
low, and are filled with a --lu 
stuff which exudes through ti > 
tube. When a fly gets caught in 
a web. It's because of the glue.

At the center of the '-v^b. where 
the spider sits, the threads ai'. 
not hollow, but when he want; t~ | 

i mos'e across the outer circlt 1 
; to capture his prey, ho has the | 

power of making his feet '•sweat ’ ; 
; an oily substance which countcr- 
' acts the gummy stuff.

If you have trouble keeping flow
er holders in place in bowls, 
fasten them down by first dipping 
the holders in hot melted paraffin. 
This works splendidly and the wa
ter in the bowl will not harm the 
paraffin.

—  a  —
A vacuum cleaner with an extra 

long cord may be used to collect 
the fluffy seeds of dandelions in 
your lawn.

— a —
Wash egg beaters with cold v..i- 

t'. . imrr-i liately after u-ing. 'e < 
i t : teri with h o t Water.

NO ASPIRIN IS FASTER
or be»i»r. Ik man*! M J» —j-h ’ ’  n.
worltl A r.i st'l»̂ r ii*. . 1* '
f- .i.jr  Whs j» l> IIU'M’ ’  \\ ;iy  ’ - ‘  i- ’•**>'1

' *? A iw iix  A£k U j t  St. J»5W ph Aspir:u-

(jJ cUl SondA, 

Chid, J{ccfi. J/uzm.

So Crisp- 
SoTasiy

' I  U lu r h - Y ' R i i i i i

Lynn Says:

Handy Hints: To keep food warm 
when serving and eating, make 
certain both serving dishes and 
plates are as hot as possible.

Place a teaspoon of salt in wa
ter in which eggs are cooked. This 
helps prevent shells from crack
ing.

Serve asparagus as a main dish 
by topping with cream sauce and 
hard-cooked eggs, sliced and 
dusted with paprika.

Use only slow ovens (225-250 de
grees) for baking fruit w’hips.

Young spring rhubarb does not 
have to be peeled when baking 
for pies, canning or making 
sauces and puddings.

Vitamin G.
This vitamin, also called ribofla

vin, is found in many of the same 
foods as vitamin Bl. In addition 
to the part it plays in normal nu
trition, it is also essential to growth, 
cell respiration, and good nervous 
health.

Vitamin I’ -P.
Most of us are nnore familiar with 

nicotinic acid, which is just another 
name for this vitamin. You’ll get 
your share if you eat lean meats 
and liver, salmon, wheat germ, 
yeast, tomatoes, greens and but
termilk. It’s responsible for good, 
clear healthy skin and the normal 
functioning of the gastro-intestinal 
tract.

Now, how do we go about getting 
all these vitamins into our diet? 
We will have to include foods from 
each of the groups mentioned daily. 
This is especially important witli the 
B and C vitamins because they 
cannot be stored in the body as is 
vitamin A.

Tomato Stuffed Salad.
(Serves 4)

4 medium-sized tomatoes 
3 ounces cream cheese
2 tablespoons green onion, chopped 
!4 cup green peppers, chopped
■x medium-sized cucumber, chopped
3 hard-cooked eggs, chopped

cup salad dressing 
Peel tomatoes. Cut slices from 

top and scoop out centers. Sprinkle 
with salt; invert to chill. Blend 
cream cheese with enough cream to 
soften. Line tomato cups with this 
mixture. Combine remaining ingre
dients; fill tomato cups. Chill thor
oughly. Serve with additional salad 
dressing in lettuce cups.

Jellied Perfection Salad.
(Serves 6)

I tablespoon unflavored gelatin 
>i cup cold water 
1 '; cups hot water 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup diced cucumber 
H cup sliced green onions 

cup sliced radishes 
1 cup chopped celery 
Soften gelatin in cold water. Dis

solve in hot wa
ter. Add lemon 
juice, vinegar and 
salt. Chill until 
partially set; add 
remaining ingre
dients. Chill until 
f irm . S e rve  on 
crisp lettuce with 
mayonnaise.

Cabbage Pepper Slaw.
(Serves 6)

4 cups finely shredded cabbage 
14 cup chopped green pepper
1 teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon white pepper

2 tablespoons vinegar 
1- teaspoon celery seed
2 tablespoons tarragon vinegar 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 

cup salad dressing 
Combine vegetables, salt, pepper, 

sugar and celery seed. Combine 
vinegar, mustard and salad dress
ing. Add to vegetables and mix 
thor oughly.

Krlcaoed bv Wtitem NtwibaDor UnJon.

Few rings have been connected 
with more misfortune than the fa
mous signet ring of Karl Naun- 
dorff, the French pretender, whr»=o 
legal battle for the throne in lii. 
ended in exile, says Collier's. Be- ' 
fore departing, he gave the ring 

I to his lawyer. Jules Kavre, wlio. as i 
I French foreign minister in 1871, 
employed it to seal the di.sastrous 
armistice of the Franco-Prussian 
war.

Favre later presented the ring 
to Clemenccau and he used it to 
seal the ill-fated Treaty of Ver
sailles.

Mo En«! to (irou tli

Many kinds ot aquatic creatures, 
such as fish, clams, oysters, , 
shrimps, crabs and lobsters, grow | 
in size as long as they live.

"Tkt GrOu An Grut ftu ii

Ketlocf’s R ice 
Knsp:r« equal 
the whole npe 
cram lo nearly 
all the protec 
tive food ele 
menta declared 
eearntial to bu 
man nutritioo

I____
foil Tryiag :to 

^  One Had
Vtied. Behind'Xol?

CHORE TIME Daily willi
\ 0 C H A R C E R

E L E C T R IC ^ T E M l
Vi’orkinj; with a lantern at chore 
time is like working with one 
hand tied behind you. Ciovern- -iss: 
ment sources show' that electric 
lights alone can sa\e an average r.-isr 
or iS hours a day hy providing ^ ^ 5  
daylight for the chores. And, 
lights are only one o f the many 
ways that ̂ X’incharger Electricity _  "-g 
can help on your farm. It can :—
pump the water, milk the cows, _ — 

run the separator, fan the grain. It can save you labor and 
increase your income in countless ways. . . .  And, you don't 
have to w ait— you can have Electricity NtPX'. Let us show =  
you how Electricity can work and earn for you. ------

INVESTIGATE NOW! ^
Remember, you too can have electricity. Find out about it.
N ow  is the time to investigate what you can gain from the 
outstanding economies o f Electricity from the Free Vi'ind.
Just send in this coupon—N o  obligation, o f course.

Mail This Coupon • 
for eompiofe In* 
formption oboiit 
the eeonomijis 'pf 
Eleclhicl4y fVorti 
FREE W IN D !> '
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To tho Peopio 
of this Community

You have a D-Day this week. 
You won’t die. lose limbs, siahl 
or mental faculties in battle. 
Your assignment is to buy extra 

War Bonds.
There have 

been  ma n y  
D - D a y s  in 
this war. D- 
Day on the 
N o r m a n d y  
beaches. D- 
Day on Tar
awa. D-Day 

■  I 'WP ^ I  ■■ Guadalca- 
nal. D-Day on 
Iwo Jima. D-

• KIMS eCTTO/^V PVFffV (/P 
nCAUSt AT H€LPS KAAfTSK 

Ptn MOH VOUAKS 
urn WAK 90f^PS- ,

Day on Okinawa. 
Whlat is it like for your sons 

brothers, husbands, friends fac
ing a D-Day in the battle zones? 
It's prayer and nervousness, 
nightmarish tension and thoughts 
of home.

What's it like for you facing 
another home front D-Day? You 
are the only person who can an
swer this question. No matter 
what the nnal story is in this 
community, you will not have 
met your respimsibility unless 
you have bought more bonds 
than ever before in a war loon.

The opening of the mighty 7th

Roswell Seed Co.
Roswell, N. M.

SEEDS
of A ll Kinds

Ask ior Our Catalog

Artesia Credit Bureau
D A ILY  C O M M E R C IA L  

. REPO RTS  A M )  
C R E D II  IN F O R M A T IO N

Office .307 1-2 M ain  St. 
Plitsne 37

AR TESIA , NEW  M E \ .

WILSON & ANDERSON
War Loan is a-<4 opportunity to re
dedicate yourself to the task of

ms. 2nd St. Artenia
yourself

nailing down the victory.
THE EDITOR

Buy More War Bonds Today

Purina Feeds - Baby Chix 
Sherwin-Williams Paints

See Us For-

I Jess Musgrave Lumber td sa s-

Yards at Hope, N. IM. 
ROUGH LUMBER

W hidesale and Retail

Orden* Taken For

OIL RIG TIMBERS
>HII« >ai» >Hoa<

F I R S I N m A L B U O F R O S m
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving StiulheaHtern New Mexico Since IK90 

Jat. F. Hinkle. President J. E. Moore. V. Pretidca; 
Floyd Childress, Cashier
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Bank with a Bank you can Bank On!
sBb _
and cost^ 

Mattla f
so you

\ o i l  will find the going eanier 
with vour account in the

First National Bank
Artesia, >IK>M> >MOM> New Mexico.

Jim.'* •>
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Phone 21
Have Your Picture Taken 

For “ Mother’s Day.”
Make an appointiiient NOW

Leone’ s Studio - Artesia
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Garden Hose 
Rakes
Garden Seed

Shovels
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L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico
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E. B. BULLOCK
Feed - Flour - Coal - Seed
buy llogH, Cattle, Hides and VI ool 

ArteHia, the cornsr as years New  Mexico
aii<

FEED
Hay, Grain 
Lay Math .

a n d

Gas and Oil, Hardware and Accessories

City Service, Station
Hope, New M exico

Attention! Everybody!
e have secured the services of two 

expert watch repair men, Morris Wood 
and Ivan Groseclose, and we can give

a Week to 10 Days Service on all 
Watch Repair W ork

Mail UR your watch and we will Rend back an 
CRtimate o f  tlie coRt o f  repairing
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Jensen & Son
The Home of Better Values:

A R T E S IA ’S l e a d i n g  JE\IRLERS a  g i f t  Shop
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